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SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1889.VOL. 20. no. m,
AZTEO ECHOES.SPITZ. had formed opinions 1ml could j;ive theaccused an impartial lii il. ciXM hallcngrdby the defense. The judge took tliPiif in
hand and alter questioning them clo-el- vTelegraphic Tidings District Ooart 1'olltlCHl WnlN - Stn(ehood-- A County of Fine Farina.GOLD & SILVER
Correspondence of the Now Mexican.
liKEF SIIIPPEKS. Aztec, Sept. 5, 1880. The district
court for San Juan county has adjournedNE FILIGREE JEWELR
decided them to lie competent. In each
case the defense entered an exception
and excused them peremptorily. At this
rate tho peremptory challenge';) will soon
be exhausted.
In all about twenty-fiv- e talesmen were
examined during the day, and all of them
were excused, either for cause or on per-
emptory challenge. A ,nc.v venire was
ordered for .
and all of the business on the docketKnit nan ft Called lief.re the Senate Com-
mute e t Make a Tulle. both civil and criminal, lias been disposed
of. The territory obtained judgmentKansas Citv. Sent. 0. The dressed3I1U010S, WATCHES, CLOCKS. SlMMlll
several tax suits, but no criminal cases
were tried as none were pending in whicl
Owing- to ill health
our San (a l'e store,
stock at 10 l'KIf (
until di.ipo.seil oi'.
we have decided to discontinue
iintl to that end. will oiler our
INT above actual cost from now
FIXTURES wiil also be for bale.
Htorn Hint Faetory,
Vortheant corner of iha Tlar
beef senatorial investiiifltiun committee
bewail its session yesterday. Tlio exam-
ination of George w. Glkk, of Atcliison,
of Kansas, andCliarles Durst ,
of Atchison, occupied the morning, liotii
ttu r4preHrtntatlu mad
of good the accused was under arrest. The grand
jury selected at this term was as fine a
A Stone Trust.
CmcAoo, Sept. 10. A few days ago
the Western Stone company was incor-
porated under the laws of this state. TheOiaraonil Mint anl Waicii Reparing; Prompt1? ani Efficiently Done looking body of men as your correspondare stockmen.
Glick te;tilied that he had been in the and STORE FOR RENT.eut ever saw in the jury room, and wereincorporators say that it in merely a com-bination to reduce expenses aud'put the
business on a naving basis, it bavin"S-- S- - BEATY,
cattle raising business for thirty years,
durinjj which time the prices of "cuttle
bail depreciated 3J or 40 per cent. The
cause of this, the witness said, was the
establishment in Kansas City of the great
packing interests w hich had developed at
first a yreat competition amoni! sellers of
DEALER IN
G-eo-.
been greatly demoralized during tho past
year. A morning paper, however, says
that it is in realty a local trust in building
stone. The plan, it says, is to buy out all
of the stone quarries in the section of the
country and consolidate them, paving for
them in cash and giving tho owners stock
in the consolidated company as they
prefer. A large amount of stock lias al-
ready been taken.
JCKOX & Coitaple & Eancy Groceries cattle, and afterward a combination
an excellent indication of the thrift, push
and energy of the people in the county.
San Juan county, almost to a man, is in
favor of statehood, and this is especially
so among the prominent Democrats. Mr.
Pauline, w ho w as elected a delegate to the
constitutional convention, was prevailed
upon by that distinguished street corner
statesman, C. H. Gildersleeve, not to at-
tend. Mr. Pauline stated that he had re-
ceived a letter from Mr. O. H. Gilder-
sleeve advising liim not to come, as the
convention would be a monumental
failure. Many Democrats with w hom 1
have spoken condemn Mr. Gildersleeve
among the packers, which was soon so
powerful that its members could buv
cattle at their own prices.
Have vou any direct knowledge of the AreYou LookingrnovisioNs, pkoduce, hay, chain.CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS. workings of this combine?" asked Senator Vest. Fatal l'"uu.TVinciiesteii, Kus., Sept. 0. Last
evening a crowd of boys thought to
"Yes: I have shinned cattle to Kansas
and City and placed them on the market at
market prices. The packers and buyers
protested that the price was too Mali, and
Specialties of !l:iv, Orain and Potatoes received by car loadlor sale at lowest market prices. The liuest Household
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
(ngliten one of their companions bv
putting a "tick tick" on his window'.
Willio Kay was selected as the victim.
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarttr-sectio- n
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or fortv acres of Rio Grande vallev
lor so advising, and also blame Mr.
Pauline for paying any attention to th.;
ne iiKMignc wie uovs were burglars sureop.
told me if I did not want to sell at their
price I could reship to Chicago. I did that
several times and found that the Armour,
Swift & Morris combination controlled
that end of the route too. I was forced
into selling at their price."
(1
enough, and loading his shot gun he lired
u load of buckshot into thecrowd. Daniel
Low received a bullet in his head and
will die. Tom Gardiner received four
wounds, one of which was in the head.
The others were through his lungs. J lis
recovery is doubtful. Fd Lucas received
vt ltness testilvim.' lurther stated that
the eflect had been to drive many of the
ea i J
CO
WINES,LIQUORS'-GIG- iS
uiciauQii oi a man like uiMcrsleevc.
The case of Marion Hainblett for the
killing of one Hurting was investigated
by the grand jury and no indictment re-
turned. This case w ill be brought up be-fore future grand juries, when it is hoped
by tho many friends of Hamlett he will
have his innocence established in open
court.
The courtry of San Juan seems tome to
give promise of being in the near future
the banner county of the territory. Jthas marked advantages over many por-tions of the souttiwest in climate, agri-
cultural resources, and last but not least
land will furnish you an amplo and varied arena for the display of nius-cul-
ability, while common sense, taste and a modes! capital will in
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man w ho.
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return fur his labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that tho balance of his days shall, with his family,
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these re-
marks, point we to
The Mesilla Yailev?
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored sec-ti6- n.
Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
from tho lakes to the Pacific coast are finding Uieir El Dorado in New
cattle raisers of Kansas out of the busi-
ness. The packers also controlled the
rato on the railroads to such an extent
that the packers of Kansas City had al-
most ruined the butchers' business of
Atchison, and would have done so entire
u painful wound in his arm.
MARItlEI) A SISTER.
A Strange Mati iiuoiiini Misfit llronghtto
Light in Texas.
Imported and Domestic. ly had not the city council passed an ordi-nance requiring the inspection of beef on73 CDCO
foot. water. ine territory nas no morebeautiful or capacious streams than the
ORSDRACON BRO. Colorado' KxlilMt.Chicago, Sent. 9. The attendance at Animas and tho San Juan. This littlehamlet, Aztec, is situate about mid
way iu the Animas vallev. and dmim?
Mexico ; and to these new comers, as well us to everylxxly else, the
SmniMAN, Texas, Sept. 10. In I860 G.
W. Wilson, of Joplin, Mo., married Marv
Winters, of that place, by whom he had
one son. Shortly afterwards lie was sent
to the penitentiary for some crooked busi-
ness transaction. During the war Wilson
escaped, enlisted in the confederate army
and was reported killed.
In 1800 Thomas Johnson mado his ap
the exposition continues large and visitManufacturer of court time, at least, seems a very livelyors find much to interest them. "Willi
the exception of a few exhibitors who are place. Itie rresbvteriaus are bui dimr a I1 .iU. ji mMexican Filigree Jewelry church which would bo an ornamentcen to Santa Fe. It is superior in styleand accomodation to the building oc-cupied by the same society in Santa Fe.pearance in a little town in Illinois, lieprospered and was married and becamethe father of a daughter. Johnson liveddilatory about completing their displaythe exposition is in finished shape andeverything iu complete riiuninjj order.What "promises to be one of the mostinteresting features is tho Colorado dis-
play at tho south end of the building. The
exhibit is under direction of the state
bureau of immigration and statistics, and
is divided into three departments grass,
grain and minerals. Kverything shown
lex
tine
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite :
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown
specimens of this work.
unlil three years .mice, when he died.His w ife and daughter went to Cario, 111.,
where Mary, the daughter, met a young
man named George Wilson, and married
him.
tne pastor is a Mr. 1'ulton, who is verv
popular with tho intelligent farmers of
this community, and seems to be wield-
ing an excellent influence throughout
the county. The system of irrigation in
this valley is first class, and although the
season has been a very dry one, no onehas suffered for water" In fact, farming
up here is independent of drought or
Three months since tho young couple
came to Sherman and settled down. A
PRICES MODERATE
Mun rrancixco Street Santa Fc, N. BI
is a product of the state, and includes
10,000 poundsof selected minerals, includ-
ing hard mid soft coal, coke, asphalt, mica,
slato and isinglass. There are also fire
brick, ninety varieties of building stone,
manufactured glass, 125 varieties of grain,
thirty-liv- e varieties of grasses, vegetables.
short time sitict the mother of each came
to visit them. Mrs. Johnson saw a re-
semblance between her and
her lute husband. Old photographs were
brought to ILjht, and it was clearly proven
that George Wilson and Thomas John-
son were the same man. Wilson had
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks (from w hich incomes can bn produced equally as groat, if
not greater, than the average farms of eighty nnd luo acres in the west-or- n
and northwestern states),and ail witliin a railing of one and one-ha-lf
miles of the railroad depots at
US CRUCES AND MESILLA PARK
Some. of these blocks are cultivated, or have beaiing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
In others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long ieim
low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to the future. "Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies witliin our power to givs.
REMOVED TO No. 4 REMOVED TO
"
CARTWIUGHT. B. S- - GIUSWOLD.If. II.
GARTWRIGHT & GRI8W0LD,
SuwesRors to II. Ii. CAKTWR1GHT & CO.
iiHvtna mirclunfd tho Oroferv stork of Brothers and combined the fwi stocks.
w 'ah.etuc lrgt ana iuo,twmplte dScck ol p
rainy seasons, anu no part oi Jew Mex-
ico, not even the Mesilla vallev, can
excel this county in qiialitv nnd quantity
of fruit, vegetables and 'farm products".
I know what 1 am talking about, for Ihave seen Loth. While here peaches,
apples and watermelons galore have been
shown which remind one of California.
I saw a potato which weighed near-
ly seven pounds. Think of that, and
then say New Mexico is not a farming
country. One farmer raised 12,000 pounds
of potatoes on one sere of land. Muscat,
and other varieties of California grapes,
aro raised hero and aro as fine as those in
Mesilla.
The fact is the San Juan ronntrv can't
seeds, flour, flax, broom corn, etc. The
gnfsses are artistically arraiigcdin frames.
The art galleries and other departments
possess the usual attractions.
An Unprecedented Frott.
Greeley, Colo., Sept. 0. A frost fell
here last night and the night before whit ii
is unprecedented in this part of Colorado.
say they have never known so
heavy a frost "so early in the season. The
damage done is almost inestimable. The
heaviest losses fall on the market HardenM St Il P C! HUB
married his half sister. The mutter was
kept quiet until yesterday.
The same night Mrs. Johnson and
daughter left for their home in Illinois.
Wilson has sold out and will go west.
His trouble has driven him to hard
drink and it is feared he will commit sui-
cide.
The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Suit, druggist, Ci'ppus, Ind., tes-
tifies: "lean recommend Electric Bit-
ters ns the very best remedy-- . Every bot-
tle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, HeMvIlle, Ohio,
iiliirnis: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years
experience is Electric Hitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that tho verdict is unanimous
ers and those who were raising stuff for J. K. LIVINGSTON, TAD FATTEN & METCALFEbe beaten. Some of the fruit growershere have taken the first premiums at
several Colorado fairs, including the one
the pickle factory.
The frost on Wednesday night killed General Agent,
the cucumbers, but as that crop was most
Local Agents,Oiunit KallroBil liej.iit.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
at Pueblo, where the exhibits from this
county were the wonder of all observers.
Over 3d National Kank(
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.ly marketed tlio Josb was not so heavy. I lie coal fields here ae inexhaustible
We have In store ana daily arriving, me mn ir, roi..i, vtr,I'roduco that the market afford. We pay special attention to
fresh"Fruit. Oraimes. etc. We carry the fluent line ol Conleetiouery, Nuts
We aUo'haJo i'n with our Grocery a flr,t elass Bakery,
all time Fresh llread, i'lea. Oaken, etc., on sale.VhaiiUliie our old time cuxtouierx for their generous patronage in the
we solicit tlte continuance of the name and welcome all new ones
,h"l'd"oO01 GOODS AT REASONABLE PKICES.
Commercially yours, CA IiTW It I G IIT & GRISWOLD.
and some day will be a great source of
wealth to the county.
The count? officials are a representative
The frost that night nipped the tops of
the tomato vines, but did not hurt the
fruit, but last night it totally ruitied the
whole crop. The tomato vines were very
prolilic this year, and one of the largest FIRST NATIONAL BANKset oi men ana are aiiabie, obliging gentlemen. ihe books aud finances of thethat Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
of the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a
half a dollar a bottle at C. Creamer's drug
agner & Haffrier, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
DEALERS IN
county attest their capability.The court and visiting members of thebar are under many obligations to Mr. J.
A. Koontz for his genial hospitality. Heis a model host, one of nature's noblemen
and an honor to the community he adorns.The sheriff of the county, Mr. J. C. Car-
son, aud his efficient deputy, Mr. Bluncc tt,
are model officers aud a terror to ail evil
doers.
The court and legal contingent depart
y with the best w ishes for the people
of the county and all hope to renew the
acquaintances formed at this time when
they returu iu the "SprinL'time, GentleAnnie." Tkaveleh.
President
Vice President
Cashier
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEN,
and hneat crops ever known here had
just begun to be picked. One man living
just west of town estimates that $000
would not make good his less.
Talea of Suffering.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. The En-
quirer publishes a sensational special
from San Francisco saying that a party
of 400 miners have spent a year Tar up in
the valley of the Yukon in Alaska, aud
that they were provisioned for only n
year, and that unless rescued within the
next month they must starve to death.
The dispatch further says that Levi Stors,
of the Alaska Commercial company, says
that tho steamer St. Paul has left Sun
Francisco for St. Michael in the hope
that the miners may try to make their
way to the coast dow n the Yukon river,
MANTEL MARVELS.
store.
A Telephone lo Lcadville.
Denver, Sept. 0. The new line of the
Colorado Telephone company between
Denver and Leadvllle was opened for
business Saturday. Tho first conversa-
tion held over the new lino was a decided
success, tho whisper of the speaker at
Leadville being distinctly understood at
this end. These results were attained by
the use of a double copper wire forming
a continuous circuit nnd in this way neu-
tralizing the electrical circuit, which is
gathered from the atmosphere. This is
the first doublo wire line ever constructed
west of New York.
FTJlsriTTJKE
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
Vi rarrv tho J.arjjest ami liest Assortment of Furnitiiro inthe Territory.
Also the lowest, a we buy for cash directOHXmthetFyruo,Uldia eay payments. Call and be convinced.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW
The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL 3?AID UP - - $150,000
Ooe a general banking bunlueit and ollclti patronage of the pnblle.
L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
lie nas No Definite rollcy In Regard to
the Santa Fc.
riucky Countable.
OjiAnA, Sept. D. Coustable Master-- ,
man last night shot John Jones, Jim Mc-
Carthy and Jake Van Islaus, iu a resort
between Omahannd south Omaha, known
as Oklahoma. Van Iilaus will probably
die and the others will recover. The
men shot were members of a crowd who
attacked the constable. He was badly
beaten but will recover.
HI. CT. BARTSOH,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
FEW
Matrimonial.
Mrs. Ord, wife of Dr. J. L. Ord, U. S.
A., Fort Grant, arrival at tho Palase yej-terd-
in company with her daughter,
Miss Marguerite Laurie. At 3;30 this
afternoon 1st Lieut. Robert L. Read, jr.,
10th cavalry, Port Grant, and Miss Lau-
rie were joined in wedlock, the ceremony
taking place in the Palace hotel parlors",
Rev. Dr. E. W. Meanv, of the Kpiseopal
church, officiating. Lieut. Read, having
completed his duties in connection with
the cavalry competition at Wingate, has
secured four months leave for an eastern
trip, and in order that this jaunt should be
as happy as possible it w as long ago ar-
ranged that this contract should precede
it. The fair bride is the neico of Gen.
Ord, U. S. A., and grand (laughter of
Rev. Dr. Laurie, for half a century the
leading Prcsbvterian minister in Wash-
ington city. Tlie wedding was a very
quiet affair, only Lieut. .Plum mer and
family, Mrs. Ord, Dr. Meany and one or
two others being present besides the bride
nnd groom. May all the blessings of life
be with them.
Undertaking Establishment!Fine Old Whiskies for Famllj ani Medicinal PurpnsES,
10, 11, 18 YKAKS OLD.
S.VNTA FF, N. M. HOCLE
The .Docker.
London, Sept. (). In addition to the
dock companies which have already ac-
ceded to the demands of the strikers, a
number of other companies y signi-
fied their willingness to grant the de-
mands of the men. The leaders of the
strike conferred with Cardinal' Manning
this morning.
Sir. Moore's Departure.
Denver, Sept. !). Dr. Davis H. Moore,
Store. West Side of Tlaia,
Chicago, Sept. 9. President-ele- ct
Manvel of the Atchison arrived in Chi-
cago Saturday. He said to a reporter:
"There is little I can say which will in-
terest the public. Since the notice;of
my appointment I have been very busy
turning over my olllce on the Manitoba
roml to my successor. I came to Chicago
a little earlier than I expected in order to
transact some private business. I ex-
pect President Strong in and we
will have several days to talk over matters
before he turns the office ever to me. I
have no defined policy as yet, in fact 1
will try to heep from forming one until I
am pretty tliroronghly acquainted with
the road, its physical condition,' etc ;
then the matter of its membership in the
various associations will be looked into.
I do not know that we will withdraw
from any of them. Certainly not it we
see they aro of benefit. I have no per-
sonal following and do not contemplate
any change in the officials or employees
1888.1858 Ha opened III. room .. liri.lfre Street. Hap. a full ntnck and mill irnli.h any-thing required at rvRnonaule ran . IVOiderit attended to Day or Mght.-- Wl '
of the Denver university,Z. STAAB & BRO., who resigned the chair of pahtical econ
omy in the state university, Boulder, to
A. STAAB,
To Whom It May Concern.
At the meeting of the territorial exam-
ining board, held iu Las Vegas on the 23dof the road. None will be relieved ex
cept forcause."
Mr. Strong became president of the
company in 1881. At that time it had
larPORTEKS AND JOBBERS Of
of July, 1889, the following resolution
passed the board unanimously and was
ordered to be published ; moved by J. M.
Cunningham, M. D., seconded by R. II.
accept tiie editorat management ot tne
Western Chii?itian Advocate, Cincinnati,
left here forhis new home
A (treat Killing.
Edinburo, Sept. 9. The colliery ex-
plosion yesterday resulted in the death of
tifty miners. Only fourteen of the sixty-fo-
men at work were rescued. The
scene of the disaster was Penicnick, a
small town ten miles from this city.
CONDENSED NEWS;
Fulton :- -: Market !
West Side of Plaza.
Well and favorably known to the people or Santa Fe, offe.-- i barffalni
of all kinds In
Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Eggs,
ETC.
Fresh shipments or everything In his line from Denver, Chicago, Kansas
City and the 1'nclfle Coast daily.
OYSTERS A3STID FISH A SPECIALTY
only 787 miles of road, and now the mile
Longwill, M. D. :
That the licenses of Drs. A. . Mintie
and A. C. Stoddard (both residents of San
age of the entire system is 7,750. When
he took possession the company's stock
was quoted at 8, and it has since risento 50. For the four years preceding 1881
Mr. Strong was vice president and man-
ager of the Atchison, and prior to that
time he was general manager of the' Chi
Francisco, Cal.), obtained by fraud, be
revoked, and ti e same are declared nullGen'l Merchandise and void, for nnprofessioual conduct andobtaining tfie said licenses by fraudulentcago, liurhngton ct yuiucy lor some
J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO:
San Francisco Street,
Long Established
A mare mule in Wyoming foaled a colt.
A Florida orange combine formed in
New York.
A new bridge across the Ohio opened at
Cincinnati.
Cattle near Dallas city, III, are dying
from a strange deseasc.
Negroes in Bibb county, Ala., aro arm-
ing, and a conflict is feared.
Samuel C. Showalter died of an injec-
tion of the Brown-Sequar- d elixir at Day-
ton.
The gross earnings on CG railroads for
the third week in August show an increase
of 12.08 per cent.
Andy Garret, a Louisville negro, died
from g resulting from an
injection of the "elixir of life."
Mrs. J. W. Morris of Reidsville, N. C,
years.
Mr. Manvel, who succeeded Mr. 'Strong,
is 52 years of age. In I860 he began his
railroad career, w hen lie became a clerk
in the olllce of the purchasing agent of the
Rock Island. He continued with the
Rock Island until 1881, when he 1 ivunie
assistant general superintendent of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba rail-
road. In November of the same year hebecame general manager of the road and
has since managed its afl'uirs.
Hunting Jurors.
Cnit'AGO, Sept. 9. The hunt for jurorsin the Cronin case was resumed this
morning, but ft did not proceed far when
it became evident that Judge McConnell
had decided to draw more closely and se
representations, their conduct being un-
professional under the law.
E. C. Henhiquks, M. D., President.
Attest: W. Egokkt, M. U., Secretary-Too-
Slide.
Kansas City, Sept. 10. During the
circus procession yesterday the brake on
a band wagon failed to work w hile de-
scending one of Kansas City's steep hills,
and the wagon coasted to the bottom,
where it overturned and was completely
wrecked. Six of the occupants were seri-
ously, but none fatally, injured,
A Colored Man'i Claim.
Cixcinkatt, Sept. 10. Descendants of
Benjamin Talbot, colored, lay claim to
G40 acres of land, covering thecenir.il
portion of Logansport, ind. The title is
said to be indisputable, The property is
w orth several millions.
IjitlifflffSIsThr Utrpfht and most Complete Stock of General Mcrclinnl.secnrriwl In the entire South west. ;
OPPOSITE THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICE
- ?l,n,l.0,, crr!"K aml Rldrn lionet, LIv Block rnd T!en,;fur 11 t T...nAi.i. D ais accused of poisoning her husband, tocure a jury h possioie. uuring tne ses-sion three talesmen who stated that theyNEW BrXEXSANTA FE whom she had been married six months, UU MS, X, IT,
The Daily New Mexican
PURE. -- .Bu NEW MEXICAN PRINIING CO.
wn in ii mi i1 i.ii.r;u in
1'hK.Ms:
Wet'klv her voar. tS.O
T.ik recent decision of As-- t. Sec. of the
Treasury Tichenor re.'iirdin the free im-
portation of Mexican lead ores iinW tlie
viiiise of silver ores will t:io, we believe,
full force to the clear spirit of the statute
in the matter. The Democratic free trade
administration made n ruling by which
Mexican lead ores were virtually admitted
free of duty into this country, much to
the detriment of the lead miners and lead
mine owners of' the west and southwest.
The ruling was based upjn the plan of
Owl pur .war. MO.uu
Six mouths .00
Three months . II.UO
Due month l.OU
Sly mouths
l'lire, months .... 1.0
Hardware.Grockery &, Saddlery
REAIfl
.
l)Uy 'I 'llvereil Iiy enrrler 'Jy cents per wees.
iui4!8 for Mathlmx al ertiatt.' j-- s made know n
application.
All comuiiiun atlons infers, led for publication
mnt be arcompiuiieil by the writer's name and
til Iress not lor pn'ulient ion tint as an evidence
of Kood fiiith. ami shonkl be aiMresseti to tbe
etitor. l."tter perrluinir to business shoulo
be mlilrpssed to JSw Mexican l'rinline Co.
Sauta Fe, New Mexico.
jjrKuterc! an peeoucl Class matter at the
Sums Ke 1'ost ortiee.
fjff" l lie Sivtf MkXU A.N is (Tie olileslin New Mexico. It is sent to every I'ost
O'liee in the Territory anil has a liirire ami irrmv-i-
; eirenlatic:i p.i'iouii the intelligent ami
people of tho southwest.
Agent for CAIN & MO LINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
AND
THE MAIWELL LAKE GRANT
I
k4
--MgfM
"
,li A" j7 VSXf. IW '
Farm Lands!
classification adopted. Under As.it. Sec.
Tichenor's ruling Mexican lead or? wih
have to pay duty at l'.j cents per pound
as fixed by law. Heretofore the free im-
portation of lea I ores from Mexico, niiurd
by peon ltibor nt 40 cents, has henei;t?d
the smelter people and the transportation
lines and the Mexican mine owner. Un-
der the new ruling he American miner?
and mine owners will be benefited, the
lead and silver mining interests of New
Mexico will feel a new impetus, and much
greater activity in silver ami lead minim.'
in this territory will bo tlie result. For
this the people of New Mexico will have
to thank a Republican administration.
RACIfyE BUCKEOARDS.
J. R. HUDSON
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. O. l.add has solo charge, of the city
circulation of tho Nkw Mexican, and ail sub-
scriptions must be paid to him or at this office.
City subscribers will coufer a favor by report
tug to this office all cases of noiwleiivery o!
pit pers. Matiufaeturer of
TUIIAY, SWT KM UK II 10. Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Its superior excellence proven in million of
hon es ler more than a quarter of a century. It
is used bvthe United Government.
bv the deads of the lircat I'nivcrsltiesas
the Strongest, l'ureBt, and most Healthful. 111.
Price's Cream Making Powder does not contain
Ammonia, l.ime, or Alum. Sold only in Cam.
PPICK BAKING POWDER CO,
New YORK. ('HK'AflO S1.LOUIB
Never fear, the constitutional
if all riht.
"The name of this state bliull bn New
Mexico." Correct.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
H..utiK ltepulrlutr and all kinds of Sewliif Machine Saiiullea.X Hue line of Nertaclea and liye Ulasses.
rhotograiihla Vlewa of Sauta Fe n jd vlciult, ,Never fear, lie school unci educational
question will he all right in the Soutli Side of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. 31
THE COUSTIIUTIOSAL- COHYEHTIOH.
TfKED OF SWADDLING CLOTHES.
The constitutional convention is now
in session at Santa Fe. A year nijo the
Democrats were loud in their declaration
that the Repuhlic.rfis of the territory op-
posed statehood. Finally a Republican
legislature made legal provision for a
convention and the admission of New
Mexico as a stale in the union. Then
the Democratic party resolved itself into
a party of kickers; while claiming that
every connty in the territory was Demo-
cratic they protested that the constitu-
tional convention provided for would be
Republican in its make up, and the de-
cree went forth from l'ope Gildersleevc
The committee on legislative depart-
ment, Hon. Frank Springer, has sub-
mitted a very carefully prepared and ex-
cellent rejxjrt.
THE SANTA EE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
SAN FKAKCISCO STREET, 11:1s 8A.NTA IK, N. .
UNDER IRRIGATING- - DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and lands neai k hi
FOR SALE.
The time may come when Santa Fe
county will have an honest board of coun-
ty commissioners. Who knows? Stmnger
things have happened.
How about trusts, monopolies and cor
porations? Do not forget to say some
thing about them. Tho question of the
hour is the proper control of bucIi
DKALKK Ifi
N earthly use kicking or talkinc; or
waiting. If this is to become a state, the
constitution must contain a proviso for
a free, American, n school
system.
A R D
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Francisco, Cau
loriwt.t, Kv. Nsw Vokk, W. V.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Katon and Springer
one hundred miles of large irripratiiigr canals have been built, or
are In course of construction, Mith water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands cau secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also oa the same if they should buy 100 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
for no Democrat, under pain of excom-
munication, to run or vote for a delegate,die request was largely respected, and
the consequence is an almost solid
delegation in said conventioi..
vVe trust that a wholesome constitution
may be formulated, one that will receive
the sanction of the people and one which
congress will indorse and ratify. We
of swaddling clothes and yearn to
be a big sister in the sisterhood of states.
White Oaks Leader.
WHAT WILL DEFEAT THE t'ON'STlTCTIO.V.
We publish in auother column the let-
ter of Archbishop Salpointe on the school
question, directed to the members of the
constitutional convention, now in session
at Santa Fe. This letter has attracted
wide attention and created somewhat cif
a sensation. The leiter is couched in
dignified but earnest terms and is an
adept argument in favor of denomina-
tion of schools; that is to say that the
public school funds be divided between
the different religious denominations, or
that the dominant church he permitted
to select the teacher. The archbishop'sidea is not a new one ; it has been tue
subject of frequent contention in the
states, and has overwhelmingly been re-
jected by the American people. Indeed,
it might be said that if any one princi-
ple is dtar to the American people, h is
that of schools. The argu-
ment of the archbishop is very easily re-
futed, but want of space forbids our enter-
ing further into the subject. The mem-
bers of t lie constitutional convention
might as well understand one thing, how-
ever, and that is, that any constitution
framed by thein enibodvinu the idea con
If any one thinks that the board of
couiity commissioners of this county con-
sists of persons here for Iheir health, he is
ntterly mistaken. Health! Go to! It's
boodle you mean. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
From advices received by the New Mex-
ican we are in concludingthat Sen-
ators Tellermnd Wolcott, of Colorado, w ill
aid New Mexico's endeavor for admission
heartily and strongly, provided a good,
liberal and progressive constitution ia
framed by the convention.
TSTIEW MBXTCORATON,FIRST GUN The City Meat Slarke-
-
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIKSCHNER, Propr.
PEOFESSIONAL OAKDS.Grand Display f
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. MMCLOTHING OICALEK IN ALL KINDS OPltALI'll K. TWlTtllULL,Attorney at Law, Sjilegulberg bluck, Sauta Fe,
M-- Mexii-o- .
FOR
Fall and Winter. BAR AND BILLIARD HALL,
The recently held Democratic state
convention of I'ennsylvania tor the nomi-
nation of a state treasurer is said to have
been run by Cleveland. Now, who
cares who runs the Democratic state
conventions in Pennsylvania. In a state
giving from 7J,000 t- - lUJ.UOJ Republican
niajoiity it is immaterial who runs the
Democratic conventions.
tended for in this letter will be over Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ail Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
CUAS. O. 11A3IPTON,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor In Chancery
OITICK OVER FRANZ'S IIABDWAKR STORK.
Specialties: chancery Causes, Conveyaueiug
aud Commercial Adjustmcuts.SANT.t FK, - KKW HEX.
w hehningly rejected by both the people
of New Mexico and the congress of the We want the people to understand Unit
our gnimeiits lire guaranteed to be theUnited States. Kio Grande Republican. luiest In stj le, of ill" best mnnuritctiire, of Choice Wines, Liquors & CigarsTO HE GOVERNED BY CONGRESS. tbe best materials an I cheapest In i li eThe constitutional convention will be We il.i not Sell shoddy, nue Ion clothing--.
We iii nut murk up our prices double andgoverned by congressional requirement-an-
not by the archbishop's prominent-
CHAD. F. KASLKV,
Late KeKlster Sauta Ke Land 0 IV' eel
Laud Attoruey and Ageut. Special atteutlou tobusiucss before tlie U. s. Laud unices at sauta
Fe aud Las Cruces. Otllce lu tho First Katiuual
Bauk buildiun, Sauta Fe, N. M.
then give 50 per ceut ofl. We do huslne-- a fine MM and Pool Mb.meuto in framing the school clause in the on bushiest pi Indoles. We buy mid sell
iiiorecliithlus In our Deny, r and Leiidviconstitution. Stan Marciul Reporter.
THE BENEFIT OF 11AVINU NO DEMOCRATS.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANVFACTTJREKS OF
trictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the
Finest Mineral Waters.
store Until any other two concerns iu the
mate. W e discount all blila uml (jive this
Cildersleeve A. Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St. I.lrery
and Feed Stable In connection InEvery member of the constitutional rear of Hotel, on Water street.
Gentlemen of the constitutional con-
vention, concerning the school question
you k no iv what is to be done. Knowing
this, go on steadily and do it, let the
chips fly where they may. No use here
for line tputi arguments, polemics or
spread eagle oratory. It is a matter of
plain, simple, straight business. Do it in
a business like manner, and let those out
of the convention talk and write as much
as they please.
convention was aide to sign the roll will
out making his mark the first time this
profit to our pal ro a.
NEW CATALOGUE FREE,
MAX FKOST,
Attohkey at Law, aauta Fe, Xew Mexico. J.T. FORSHA, Proprlias been the ease in a legislative bodv in EI. V. KNAK15EL,iNew Mexico. This is accounted for l Oiilee In the Seua BuildiuK, Falace Avenue,the fact that there is but one Democrat in We send goods to responsible persona
subject to examination and return IF not Collections auu Searching Tines a specially.that body. San Mareial Reporter. KUWAttD L. 1IAUTLUTT,satisfactory. Wilte fur samples of cloth Lawyer, Sauta bu, Kew MeJtico. onice overDOES NOT KNOW WHAT HE IS TALK-
ING ABOl'T. REMINGTONSecoud Naiioual itank.and prices. We muke a apeclalty of Moun-tain CI. (hing, Kubbt r Rli'l Leather Coals 11EM1V L.. WALDO. Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Gomp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
The constitutional convention assemUeo. W. Jiuan bus left New Mexico,
This ia well and good for New Mexico.
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the several
courts o( the territory. Prompt atteution giveubled on Tuesday at Santa Fe and lifty- -
ll.uiy l.aco and Top Boots. Henry and
Long Ulsters, Flannel Shirts, Itlankela,
eic. We are complete outfitters for the to all busiuess lucrusteu to uis careinree meuniers were sworn to participatein the farce. About the time the schoolHe leaves no will wishers or friends be-
hind. After a four years residence here
male sex. T. r. conway. e. o. posev. w. a. hawkiws,
CONWAY, l'OSEV & UAWKINS,question is put a movement to adioui n n titisine die will probably prevail. Galluphe leaves and even body is gratified at Attnrtievs and Couuselors at Law. Silver Citv
.
& KrHIBHT.
IBIiiD ANII B1SASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LVMJiBR CAISs, Miitl
1N(1. PULLEYS, OltATK BARS, BARltIT MKTAL, C01J!M
AND IRON FRONTS FOR Bl'ILDIMiM.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,'
OKMER D New Mexico. Prompt atteutlou giveu to allbusiuess luuustcd to our care. Practice in allhis departure. What a commentary on
the man's whole life, career and charac tho courts of the territory.
vjieuuvr.
THE DISTURBANCE WILL NOT TAKE PLACE.
The educational question will certainlydisturb the harmony of the constitutional
K. A. F1SKK.ter. As an Ishmalite he came here, as Attorney and Couuselor at Law, P. O. Box
16th and Lawrence Sis,, Denver, Colo,
Harrison Avenue. Leadie, Colo. Albuquerque,
an Ishmalite he leaves here; he will soon New Mexico.'," Sauta fe, N. M., practices in supreme anaconvention. Rut then nobody cares
whether it is harmonious or otherwise. all district courts 01 rew mexico. -- peciai at Standard Type Writerbe forgotten, except for the evil he has tentlon giveu to uuulng auu spauisu auu -l-ux-
icau laud graur litigauuu. ,done. Punishment enough, we think. Gallup Gleaner.
IT WILL NOT FAIL.
If the constitutional convention now in JULIUS H. GERDES,T. B. CATRON. J. It. KNAEKEL. T. W. CLANCY For Sale byARCHITECT and CCHTRACTOR. CAT-IO- KNAKU-- L J6 I'LAM'I,The reports of ihe territorial auditor and
treasurer are published in another column session fails to provide for free, non-se- Sauta Fe, New Mexico. Practice iu all theCourts in the Territory. Oueoi the linn Hill be Z. STAAB & BKO, Santa Fe, N.M CLOTHnb mi luii-- o in oaui.larian scnools, open to all, its workwill go for nothing. Neither the peopleof New Mexico nor co.mress "ill accentin this issue. The receipts and expensesof the territory are given in detail for the ' W. II. SLOAN.Lanier. Hotary Public and United States Commissioner,a constitution without that provision, no
matter how liberal its provisions for other HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.The St. Julian Barber Shop
ANT0NI0JVINDS0R.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS
ribtisand flpectftcationa furnished ou ep
plication. Correspondence solicited.
Dealer iu keal .bi ate. auu diii.o.Brieeial attKutioii zlven to examluiuir. buying,
three months ending September 4 last.
During the past six months (ho expenses
have been from $80,000 to ,$85,000 less
than they were for corresponding periods
San Francisco Street - - - Santa Fe. ti. Mselliug or capltaliziug miues or Corporations inNnw o. Ari7niiR and Old Mexico. Have San Franrlsco St.
good uirge Kuucnes auu uauges, wun auu wiui
out stocx, lor sale. Shaving, 15c, Haircutting andBauta re, iNew Mexico, r. t, pox im.during
1887 and 1883 under the boodle
Ross regime and the thieving territorial ad-
ministration thero and then robbiug this
territory.
PHYSICIANS.lowei Frisco Street. Santa Fe, N. M.
OvvwVv, (olo -- AJ. 11. SLOAN, M. 1.,Physician and Surokon. Shampooing,
35c. each.
A. T. SPURLOCK, Propr.
GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF
FOR
It. II. LUDUWI1.L, M. II.,
IIr mnvnl to I lie east eud o( Palace aVCUUC 3o diw.--.-- diftvl.-O- Dtye ,to the Romulo Martluel' house, iormcrly oc
cupied by Col. Barues. Leave orders at Creamer's
urug store.METsIe WM. M. BERGERON THE l'LAZA.Real Estate, InsuranceUENTAIj (SUKUKONS.
Quality It est. I' rices Lowest. ANDD.
"W. MANLEY,
DENTIST,Over C. M ireamer'i iruK Store.hoicest Cut Always nn Iland. MINING EXCHANCE.FRISCO STItKKT, SANTA FK, N. M
ftPFICK HOUKfl. - - 0 to I a. V to CUT THIS OUT al,d ,nd w" h ynr orJor "(' 0 jwr ocut. Write fo
riy rooni rl nTu-vM-r- t .ur 1'lus,,aJ:d, catalogue ami vric. nt. Orderetc., tlio largest slock in the est- - nt liustcru i.Ace .KKAL KHTATK AOfclNTS AN1 SUK- - BR. OWEN'SVEYOKS. .
it'll I 1AM WI11TK. EEGTRIG BEL THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6th and California, Denver, ColoCJ. BDeputy Survuyor aud U.S. Deputy Mineral
matters. springer stockman.
THE HOWL OF A DISAPPOINTED BOODLER.
The contest for the presidency of the
constitutional convention, now in session
at Santa Fe, was between l'riehard, of
Las Vegas, author of the botched conven-
tion bill, and Col. J. Francisco Chavez,
of Valencia. The vote was ti to 29 andChavez won. The fact that the highesthonors of the convention should lie be-
tween two such men m these is signifi-
cant. Comment would be superfluous.
Deming Hi adlight.
A LETTER TO GOVERNOR AXTELL.
Paola, Kas., Sept. 5, '33, .My D nr
Sir: The inclosed cut out is from the
Daily as you will notice.
Allow me (as one of thousands who
have an eye on New Mexico as a future
home) to thank you for the noble words
in trying to secure for the new state the
independent and really I're3 school
system so much needed.
Leave God out of the constitution ai'd
allow no influence of the Catholic as well
as the Protestant clergy in your school,
and there will be no quarrels and troubles
in the future.
The eyes of thousands of prospective
imini-rrant-
s are upon you, for but few
would move with rge families to vour
otherwise very inviiing territory, unless
the school system is made free from auv
and all creeds, Catholic as well as Protest-
ant.
Give all the good people the same
chance to become citizens of your by
nature wealthy territory and togive their
children a good schooling, might they be
orthodox Christians, Agnostics, Unita-
rians, Atheists, Jews or Spiritualists.
1 with several others have been pretty
well through New Mexico and liked it very
much, hut could not move on account of
the deplorable I hool system.
Hoping for the best, I remain yours
very respsct fully, E. T. Aubkns.
AND SUSPENSORY.a " i.ii.l.n VnemlaViaalAKMlOUn IZIWie UpUU pUUtlU muua. v ui uin.iv.
,.HU9 Auo. IB, 1887. IMPROVE!) Feb. I, IS&3luiuriiiauou relative w opauwu uuirin.l ltbiiii. oitW'PB in k'iM(!hi.LT Block.aecouu BR. OWEN'S ELEOTMGAIVANIO BODY BEL'J
Intelligent Benders will notice that
Tutt's Pills
re not "trarrantaf to tun" mil clauses
of diseases, but only such reeullr rout a disordered liver, vlai
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia.
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For tbeae the are not warranted .
In reading the qnarterly report of the
auditor, Hon. Trinidad Alarid, it must be
admitted that the office is a very import-
ant one. But the simple report does not
show the really enormousamountof work
done by Mr. Alurid at an inadequate sala-
ry and without any clerical help. When
the Hext legislature meets the salary, of
the office should be increased and at least
two clerks should be allowed. Every ac-
count rendered from or by any depart-
ment or officer of the territorial govern-'-
n , m ist be examined and passed
upon by the auditor. The provisions of
the new revenue law have added
mously to the woik of the office.
To be sure, Mr. Alarid has held the
office for several yeais, but we doubt if
there is any one man in the public serv-
ice in New Mexico who has doneasmuch
hard work and lias saved the people of
New Mexico as much money as Auditoi
Trinidad Aland. Especially have his
services been valuable during the pasl
three years under a Democratic adminis-
tration, when he stood up manfully and
honestly aiiaint the corrupt and dishonpsi
bills allowed by mie of the judges of the
Democratic supreme court of New Mex-
ico. W are gratiiled to give Mr. lari
tb credit that properly belongs to him.
uwr,ottuin re, . ai.
--ill 11 BUBrfiflHUltl r New Feed and Livery Stable !OLD HERLOW STAND..uBraateea w ar, tn, ft.:iv..., uiwwn, un:;aRheumstio Complaiai.-- .
ijLumbago, Oen.rsl or.
Bsbility, CmSurveying & Mapping BtTOGIKS, SAIIDLK AND BUOOY HORSES for hire on Rea.unaMe Ter...
Tremblint
tluu&l xhnu.Hnn.W..I Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
IN ALL lltlAN-llK- S.
E. L. SNOWDEN, ' Ing of Body. Diieswv
ndiseretlons in Youtb, Are, KarBJ.Civil Engineer aud U. S. Deputy Uurveyor, of-
fers his Lroiesslonal services anywhere iu New a T.if. In raet allfittllhU. but aro asussflvsAsi It l naa mo or geultal ori'ana of mal. or temai.aiblo lo make o remedy. Price, affeta. ROL. LOWITZKI & SON.r?baNT TO RB8P0NS1RI.R PA UTIES ON SO DAYS TH1AL,:ftr 4 pair of ri rrxmtn inoni ro phicbMexico. Oilice at l)r. L'Kugle's resldeuce,Lower .San Kranciteo street. Banta !.SOLD EVERYWHERE. 3R, OWEM'S CLCUin b IHOULCO il pbb piirDaao.miif for rim Illustrated pampblit, mhleb will beUNDEBTAKEKS. piKinmioa enveiopo. Mention tnu pper, laarci.0WS5 ELECTRIC BELT ft API. LIANGS CO.
806 North Broadway, ST. IXJU18. MOPrivate Medical Aid HENRY W. KEARSING,RUPTURE !J. W. OL.INOER,Practical Embalmer.
win nractlce in any nartof territory. ELECTRIC BELT Assayer & ChemistAND TRUSS?M mm ONLY: COMBINED.DR. ISRAEL'S.rSIPf ST. I.01TW, MO, Special attentionL f- - K'V tn nil (Ilu'iie8 or tnmhlen In mal-i-jymnle, iimrricMl or bIhkI hrtMiKht nboiit bfnmiirA nliium MllAKel1'inalirODritiear
,IEOTRO.OT.trWTn Torraa
iwsn's BImM. Dl Afi.-.-H.- '"imim.am5ss''sssfiTTTt V Wsaknew of Bodyaad Kind: EffectTHE OLD DOCTOR, lr,..,,,iiiir.i hv .iil. riu itio office, free of charge. nn ngiSWomblno,w. ua eonitrb in.Dlld or itrons. Tbl, I, th. oolr'eetrlo trt,.. mnTry the New Mkxicah's new outfit ofmaterial and machinery when vou want STONE BUILDING, CEKKILLOS, N. M.PRICES FOR ASSAYS:' Gold Sl Slrer SI; Lead 81 Cupper 4; otherBletals In Proportion. Special Contract, to Mining Couipiuilea auil Mill.Cash mast be remitted with each Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
J w JkWJU ofErrfi or Exoess.in iww "!nnkB.. mlnnn.1, . llMl.r.d. Ilttw lo Kal.rg. ...
Money ami El crrlcltjr.
The inerrne of capital l iel jitrlcal
during H83 was nearly f
Those are Very ignirlcnnt fi ;
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- lire until ll o i k ,i. ..... s. ,,,., I,. rIs'. ii. id imiiiiM,:.! v ii. it in' ...in bird tn lor (..-.- ... in-- ii i i
' v..ry, cnnl.lij,' ln.v H1..1 n.s.
'e p. . If, N", .ll., m - i.pur: of the sa, lie u cwf. fo. t.v ,.tennncfol ill.- ii.iiitcii'ii.r,-- i r ll .' wiiOctober i. ,: , un-- eiidiu' .:!
, in ioiloM :
R1TH.NS i'I:ol os.w..
MW pound lr ml- sides,
:,000 pnll!l'!. )r.
'i,' 10 poiiiel.-- . .ii r,
U. IUI p:,l.,. li, IHH,4HJ pouuds hire,
p.jl.lili- - leu.
J.JO poilllil.T .u.iu-- ,
--
4 l Kul Ions Md.ili-.-.--
-- I" .'llle:IIS 'L'Ul--
6o0 pounds Suit,
--
1 pjum.li l:ni,ii!i: potvler,'-
- jiouuds Ll. (t u. tobaei r.
convict iiriiiiNo ri:.n (.s,.l..i.' yu.di winter
..'i llu iiliiiiii sfrij,'..- liuiie.;,
IV) nr. - r unroi.siJ urd.-- , bu l.iiiL,' ft,r cup
O ii.'ll ... 11. I. lieu
1M Clil.ll
io ards Hun Ik .s.
-- : tro:-i- bu teui,
s. buttons,
i.r ri.i.fb .turns
--
7 l,irt lis b r .1 leler .ri ur,
J L'l- es hiiit .n. p. a...
7v0
ar 10:20)
dp i
in- HVi'i
ilp 'j:W
ar 10:10)
.lp
L'lOt
j .'.a
lt.vi
Grunt County Charity hospital ut Silver City
Orphans' School at Simla re
School for the Deaf oinl Dumb at Snn'u Fe
Printing laws, repoits, etc., In Spanish
Printing school reportsMliltiu
Ladles' Relief society of Las Vegas
Total miscellaneous....
Total amount of warrants Issued under the new flounce law, June
September 3, 1889 .'
.a cased intolerable p:;!n. It w::u calkd Biibmee in the treasuryJune r,M3 976H 98
miita I
nu:u !!..
Wallui'e
All)iui:riie
A i 1 Jmii-tiu-
fan Mareial
El Paso.
Paid by the sherin"9oy llio uocton? lour ci wi:nnttro.itfd mo with no relief. I candidly I8,!;8 91
lp ll:SUl):li
11:10
1:10
r,:00
confess feiat I owe m prcs-jo-
aY to 8. H. ft., In my estimation ia
w B invalanblo iia n b' icd remc ilv.
Conponspald
I'oiuinission puid to Punic of New lork
Express
t7,CH.O W
17 0 J
2.1
210 00
1 00
& li rflTi JlILtA DeWitt.
eu il couiwus, puia oo caenC3J7 II. l'Jtli !3t., Louia, Ho. TRINIDAD ALAIUD, Territorial Auditor.Joinuriftsion paid to BnuKoi iew ioik S.vnta Fe, Spjitember 4, 1889.
I VMV Ki' SOUTlllCliN' AND IlENVEll & KIO
' "(.itAXUK K.VH.WAY COS.-
--
.Mill' II. into of tho Wrat ami Shortest line to
I'uJWu, i.ol.iriulo Spring und Si,1',1!Si.ST. I I'E, N. Mny
Ma!! ami Kxpicss No. 2 dully except Sunday.
Mail and Exonsss So. 1 ilailv exi-fp- t Hinvlnr.1
lu.'Uil 70
Our bal)7 when tivo montlis old wns
nf ticked vit'.' Wcrof:i!:i, wliieh for alcej;
timodestroyei licr cyejiirlit entire ly, ard
t n.i to of her life, 'i
(1 olm-3 f..i!' d to relievo her, l nd wo cave
Cash on hand
INTEREST CUltkEST EXPENSE FUND. MULTUM IX PARVO.1SSI.
Junes 1 1(57 81210 .".9Hiihinee in the trensuryPaid by the sheriffu l:tr;::cirie, w!:!c!i soon emiVr 1378 2S.ly, r.:ul p'lfllaii-n- Halo ami linnii. V. UfiLK, ,lU'a I'olnt, Tcs
7:4., p.'i)
inn
pm
i.!:IO (.in
:4tj iiiulll
Cash on hand .'
CAPITOL crp.KENT EXPENSE FUND.
Snntii i e, .V .U.. ... :iii uiu i.v
. li.,p;lllllltt 9:4.. "I"
Sitrvilettii .D V2X pm
uumit(i,t.'olo...t o'.M pm
...Alliums Si "'M 1""
....l.a Vein 8:40 pm
lilslorr cfCSf"Senil for l;oo!l nivlni
Blood Disease and advito to m;lii::er?, 1SS9.June X..... 2.C78
68
e:4 so
Balance in the treasury
Warrants paid till date7.40 a:i! mailed free. Tuu Swii-'- Mn'eirio Co..
- Waifinr. ii i, :o. 10. r. ,t.--
1. s U nee tun u i, J. ,1; 1'
. b... ; I'l.e k iireiel. No. J. & p.
Co i;.'(;. u ,'
COllts,'
Drawers. Alh:ma. (.:-- .am It ....(.'iH'tiara Jc Jm- pui
ami ..I'uublo . ...11:110 pm 41,904 18 O'im uy tune . No. J it I'.ci at.'Cash on handCAPITOL CONTINGENT FUND.
1:10
:)iv.m
s:ao
A I'ocket
.isie C ase t reo to iSiiio)..oi-- of boxes Mll.lU'e u i. No 4". .1. ii; I'. Co.-ts-ami .Colorado riprinKS.
;U'J ma
pml
.....Denver.;.. i:30 am
lMiilKanas'ltv,Mo.2ilil 7:00 am
ami.. .t. I.nuis. ':' '""
bove- - 11,11 k 'ilk threa-l- "D, '1889.
June 3
14,932 31
3,248 W)
Gnard Against the Strike,.
And alwSya have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You fan
not tell how soon croup may strike your
little one, or a cold or couh may fasten
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
und a few doses a positive cure. All
throat and lung troubles yield to its treat-
ment. A cample bottle is t'iven you free
and the remedy KUaranteed by A. (J. Ire-
land, jr., dru(i(ii3t.
Guminlng It.
To keep stamps from sticking together,
put a piece of paratfine paper such as
ur ocers use to cover lard and butter
Balance in thtreaury...
W arrants paid till date :' i. J.l Mls He b .st Aie.eri'-a-, U iZ.-l- .sides Jiie'liuiil L
kip,4 A)Ar pin 2il u. Denver, I ulu am
LV
am Ar
&::tO
K:fl0 $1,CS1 31
.v li icayi), in -- 'i ii
. ; doz.-- St ies eul; tua .soleCash on handCAPITOL INTEREST CONTINGENT FUND,
lalanee iu the treasury
0 poii.i.!., s.imiiie'i shut? v.ir.
Lv lUjSu pm1
Ar'Tiii
y :40 pni
l.v ii:M0 jiin!
am l.v
am l.v
am Ar
1889.
JuueS
it! :4U
4:4o
7:110
Colo..
Saliila.
. I.etulvillo. f 1,248
33
MS 00Paid by the sherltVs
SEPTE.IIKEIJ, 1889.
Creedmoor SHOOTING Gallery 41,299 36'nrtv-thre- e coupons nnld
Soothe and Heals.
Sanla Abie soothes and heals the mem-
branes of the throat and lung's, li n
poisoned and inflamed by disea.-ie- It pre-
vents niojit sweats and iihfiii"ss acmsc
the chest, curs couhs, croup, asthma,
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, w li.ii..;.iiiu-cotig-
and nil other tliroat and Inn.;
troubles. No other medicine is so suc-
cessful in ctirin:,' nasal catarrh as Califor-
nia. e. The enormous and in-
creasing demand for these standard Cali-
fornia remedies conlirms their merits.
Sold and absolutely guaranteed by C. M.
Creamer at ,$1 a package. Three for .f J.iO.
It Wouldn't l'ay.
Sixteen years ao the Seneham (Mass)
Boot and Shoe company wan
organized. It now ofTcs its plant and
property for sale on tlie ground tliut co-
operation doesn't pay.
A Nasal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Trice 00 cents. C. 31.
Creamer.
'ihe Family Kecord
As "l'a." is frequently used as the ab-
breviation for Pennsylvania, the family
likeness will soon be strengthened by the
uso of "Ma." for Montana.
1 1,290 03
6 10jom'ruisslon paid to bant of New York
1,296 50
am Lv
am
pm
am
'am Ar
pm I.v
inn Ar
4:4.)
(i:00
7:40
9:15
Lit
I'ueblu. i.'ulo. ..
baiiila
. ...(iraml .le
alt Luke City, Ulali
...Dtiileu.
!il day Oiolen
Nti ilnv
Ar l:4i
0:iH
7:15
l.r !rA0
t i,:'M
Lv :t:00
2 86C ash on hand against the (rummed side. Then they canis be carried uboutor mailed with impunity ;PENITENTIARY CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.
1889. 1'ota! sum of the share bond sale for penitentiary and when the paper is removed the
stamps are still gummed.cur.ent expenses J16,S88 4614,402 92Wanau'.s paid till dateGrand Autumn Competition
?2,485 M Slilloh'a Cough
And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
General Ireiiilit ami t leant miievs "i"'1''
Oaiiital Hotel, corner ot pla'.n, where nil
relative to tlsn.nsh neit'lil ami tleket
rates be .heerfuliy (,'iveu ami tlirouirli ties-et- s
siilil. Tliroii'.'li I'nllman sleepers belweeu
Pueblo, I.ea.lville ami neilen.. l'aseuiers for
Denver take new broad (rniino riillmau sieei-er- s
(rom tlueliara. All trains now go over eia
ami Comaui-li- passes in ilavliRlit. Berths se-
cured by teleurapli. ;n.s. nson.ivO.
Cash on hand
COURT FUND.1S89.
June 3 guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer.a A
422,106 98
7,076 20
Balance in the treasury
Warrants paid till date5 15,080 78Cash on hand
MISCELLANEOUS FUND.1S89.
June 3 Bnlnnce In the treasury $9,008 17
5,281 74
A Veteran.
Gen. Stuart Van Vliet is fhe oldest gen-or-
of the retired list in the army. He
is 74 venra old and served fifty-tw- o years.
BALK OF MONDS
Warrants paid till date...
CI.OSINO Of MAILS.
K.VsrKllS M Ml.S CI.OSI5,
r, p. in. for east of l.a Jnuia only.
7:S0 p. rn, for local ami east.
7 a. in. for Pueblo, Denver ana eoat
WKXTKKS MAIM CJA1SSS.
7:30 p. m.
?3,7!6 73Cash on baud
SALARY FUND.
18S9.
June 3., Balance In the treasury 47,672
88
1,639 8i
Of the Territory of Xew Mexico.Paid by different district clerks
Warrants paid till date
I'nrtleuhii'S ut'tho (iallui-y- South lil
nenr A., T. & S. E. Deput.
HENRY ORRBEK, Prop.
9,112 78
5,lo7 ii
0 pouii is kurb.Mir s shoe ti.rea-1- No. ''J,
ij pounds I'lirb, ui-'- shoe tlir. al, No. iu,li gn iss ey. I lts,j.ouuils stout iucli shoe nn
t: pounds over iou' 5.msiwi-wI- .shoe calls,
11 t.ou.els tout s iin ir .ii ru.l-- ,
Jdnz n I.:l( !.ll.fs s,iM,j j..,,.r, Nu. ie,j doz ii ,i ii s Siiiiil i;i;ier, No. J,tlozjn ij it:l.s iiii..
ci.i.TiuNO you idbrn.Miori) coNVicrs rro- -
I'OK m .
2H yards Cloth lor mits for dlsoharged tonVicts,
0) yards ( umliri.- emit lining,
GO yards si-e- linini.',
2 dozen o't rs'i iris,
--"a d- z u suits woolen uuderwiar,
0 i nnls Cettou bu ten.
i.'1.. ooz.-- Huts,
"
.dozen fe,l, t.lozeti 7, lduzeu
7' ,. il. z n 7 t,,
x gross Veftt buttons.
i'i'i-:i- A.sn LioiiTs ntorosAL.
'J1 dnzen I. ami. burlier--- No. 2,
l.timji u ks. No. 1,
doz n l.iiiiip m iek, Nu. j,
'J doz. n l.tinii v icks, ,o. u,
I boxes bo.iiuin yi Ig. Co. stearic wax can-dies (sixes',
gicl.ns C'oul oil, 1. 0 proof,7J tons hiiiuuiu .us iuuiii cuul,
c0 eords Wood
FL'HNIl'flti; AND CIKSS11JS PROPOSAL.
1 dozen Pencils, red .nr.d blue,
1 dozen Tiiilois' tliiMibh s,
12 dozen 'luiiers' iie.'eles, Nos. r, aud G,
'2 u ixes I bulk,
I set Lea; nmrvost putterns, :;t to 42, rnck,
1 Acme Oo ii und siioe ,u k,
j d..eu Cukes iu- Ne up,J tiurbers' siunyes,
Itl.l'AlItls PKOroSAl..
1 doztm Water cocks (brass),
i. gallon i nu uril oil,
ti. pound keg tt bite knd,'J urns till- k rubber cloth, 1 yurd wlc'.e,
2 i,lobe vuh'es,
i j.ounds Hour c.m ry,
b bulls lump u liking,
.'ii p iiin is Mills (double Ki,
I!., tiomuls Nui.s, sd,
1 bi x uooft screws 'Cut i.ea U;,
li Miilons l oi el linseed oil,
li pouuus Cii-u- glue.
TOOLS ri'.OPOSAI..
l ''ozen I'eeiiiiu av Is (Haft's patent!,
1 dozen Sen lug uivls,
2 doz u Kin? engine n: Is for 4 S nre.l ' j p?pt.0 d zeu ICnglish s.wing awls, a sotted sizes,
1 Kire pot to beat s i.deiing iron,
:i liu no su.v tib-s-
1 1:1.- (ii nrse),
t:asu on nauo.
PROVISIONAL INDEBTEDNESS INTEREST
FUND.
The Iron liuke to IiIh Moldlers.
"Do your duty," were the words of
Lord Wellington to his soldiers jut be-fore the battle of Waterloo, and history
tells us ho'.v well they obeyed. The same
advice might properly be given to every
living man at this time. There arc many
men who would do their whole duty in
time of war or great ueod, but who cadiy
3,9f4 8818.Junes. Balance iu the treasury
Tlie First National bank of Santa Fe,
ns fiscal agent of tlie territory, hereby of-
fers for Hale iflOO.OOO of tlie Provisional
Iidebtednesn Bonds of the territory of
New Mexico, and will receive bids for the
same up to 12 o'clock m. of Saturday,
K.,302 to
CATTLE INDEMNITY FUND.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
Tim old reliable merchant of Santa
Fo, lino added largely to
his stock of
GENTS'
1SS9.
June 3 2,866 f,8
t,Ji 00
FEATEENAL OEDERS.
MONTEZUMA I.OUtJB. No. 1, A.Y.Si .
M. .Meets on the (irt Momtay of eaeh month.0 F Faslev. W. "!.: Heurv M. Davis, Secretary.
SANTA FU CirAl'TEK, No. 1, K. A.
Masons. Meets on the seeoml Monday of eaeh
month. W. S. liarroun, II. 1'.; Henry M. Davis,
rieeretary oonuANi)KliT, No. 1,
KulKhts Temi.lar. Meets on the fonrtii Jlouday
of eaeh mouth. K. L liarllett, h. C; V. II. Kubti.
RITnta fe lodge of perfection.No.'l,' 11th desree A. A. S. It. Meets on the tnlrd
Moiulav of eaeh month. ;dax. ..M.
C E NT E N N 1 A L K N C V tl !' M EN V, S.O. p F.
Meets l and fourth Tuesdays. Max
(.;. P.; P. H. Kiilin. Scribe.I'ABAOISK LI.WUE, NO. 2. I. ?. 0-CUas.
neglect it in times of peace; they wuuMSeptember 21, 188'.), wiien tne bias win gladly risk their lives for their country,43,118 63bl6 86 hut, when there is no such great occasion,
neglect their plain, simple duties to their42,1,99 77
Balance in the treasury
Paid by the Bbcrlll's
Paid till date (September 3)
Cash on hand
CONVICT LABOR, BRICK, ETC.
Balance In the treasury
Received till date (Septembers)
Ealance
God, their families and themselves. It is
not for want of honor, not because they
do not love their families, but from pun- -
1889.
June 3SHIHG GOODS 411,328 113.0J0 W
C 14,323 11
JJ. .: Jav'K. Newuaii.j-eeretttr-tv i iiniT:. No. a. I. O. 0. 1". Y SALAZAR, Territorial Treasurer.v.,'. n.v Friilav ulttllt. W. B. Sloan, N
A ml thurtu in need of any art icle
in his line wunltl lu well
to mi hi in.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
be opened at its banking house.
These bonds are issued under tlie pro-
visions of section U, of an act relating to
the finances of the territory of New Mex-
ico, approved February 8, 188'J, as amend-
ed; are of the denomination of $1,000;
aredafcd September 2, 1889 ; bear inter-
est at the rate of C per cent, payable semi-
annually ; principal and interest payable
at the National Bank of Commerce in
New Yoik; are payable thirty years after
date, but redeemable at the option of tiie
territory at any time after twenty years
from the date of their issue.
No bids will be entertained forle.is than
the par value of the bonds and accrued
interest. Bidders will please state place
of deliverv on which their bids are bused.
Rids for nO.UO0 of the bondn delivered at
ANTONIO OHTIZ
Santa Fe, N. M., September 5, 188lJ.
neglect; as an instance, statistics compiled
by the national authorities show that
more deaths result irom bowel complaints
than any other one cause, except con-
sumption, yet not more than one family
in six is provided with medicines that
will relieve or cure the diseases. It is
the duty of every man to look alter these
small matters and protect his family,
and he is certainly at least guiltv of
J. W.QUFJGER,
I'llACTICAl.
REPORT OF THE TERRITORIAL AUDITOR.
GIVING A DETAILED STATEMENT OF THE ItECElPTS AND DISBl'ItSEMESTS AND THE STATE
OF THE FINANCES OF THE TERRITORY FROM JUNE 4, 1889, TO SEl'TEMliER 3, 1889.
ENDING JUNE 3D, A. I). 18811, INCLUSIVE. criminal carelessness if he neglects to doJNDERTAKER iSINKINUFUND FOR REDEMPTION OK OUT- - so. No one can plead poverty in this in-stance, as tho best remedy there is for
the purpose onlv costs 25 cents. The ar
A. J. Seeretai-y-.
S VNTA FE LOOOE, No. 2, K. of P. MoetS
first and third Wednesdays. Win. M. Uergert. 0.;
C. if. Uresg, K. of K. ami H.
OKUMANIA lOIMiE, J.o. 5, K. of J.
'2d and 4th l)?- J?o V li. Mel-n- r.nd,
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Meets tlrst Wednesday u eaehfauk IC. oi P
momh li. L. Ilirtlott, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh,
SCA-nloi.- KNIGHTS OF AMKKICA.
Meets second Thursday in the iiiontU. Atanae.o
p.oiiieto, rresldeut; Oeo. Wltr., heeretai , O. .t.
Creamer, Treasurer. O. IT. O. - .SA NT i FE LODGE, Ni. 2Sj7,
Meets .first and third Tl:ursdas. 1". W. Moore,
k r i W V Tato, Hi'croturv.
(j VlDEN OlIUB, No. 3, A. O U. W.
sei 1 ami fourth Wednesdays. W.
rilarro-iu- , Master Workman; II. l.ludheim,
P:akT'kt()N I'OST. No. n, 0. A. R.. meets
first am' third' Wednesdays of eaeh inontli, at
their hall, south side of tho plaza.
STAMJ1NO WAB1U.113.
mnut in tVm trnosnrv. wnrrnnts and cash once, and $50,000 delivered Decembet 1,1889.June 3
Sepomber 3..
llOfi.M.'i 40
17,000 88 188t, will be consiuereti. m. j . i ai.i-:-Amount paid by the sheriffs from June 4 to date
tl23,9H 2S
ticle we refer to is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhu.a Remedy. It is a
certain cure for cramps, colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery, diarrhea, bloody (lux,
cholera infantum, the bowel complaint in
mid dealer in
Monuments, Headstones, EtCi
I 111 be worth your liile to cull anil get
my priced before going elsowhere.
J. VV. OUNCES?. SnntaFe, N.M
tasiuer.
Greeley's Frost.
Total sluklng fund
PENITENTIARY INTEREST FUND.
Amount In tho treasury, coupons and cash....
Amount paid by tho sheriffs from June 4 to date
A frost fell at Greeley Thursday night
31,771 B0
m 22 and the night before which is unpreceJune 3 j.September 3. ..
32,638 02Dm Concentrator,
1 12 inch file (ineoiur.i c arse),
1 Hull round lib- (inedi'Jui size),
1 i h tile, round.
KKKl'INU HI-- ' HORSES PROPOSAL.
2 Medium the huru-.s.- needles,
,",010 potiniis Hue.
Ii.h 0 ' 0111,
7J0 pnnds Ou's,
000 JIOUIlllS li.llll.
The Loard reserves the right to reject the
whole or imy j a. t of liny I i i r. i ei'ei'. i reier-eno-
will bo gi.en to n .icles of iton c tie pro-
duction, conditions of price tin J o.uu it' being
CtjUll).
i'.uch must bailee on pnnied by n good
and u:l.ci nt bond in the sum of tv. ic ihe tot ul
auio'int oi tuid piojioMil. ior the fuitl fill per-
il. rmiinic oi tlie contract, sp eiti- ini lis und
teiienil wid be futnist.ed on appli-
cation 1 ibis o Ib e.
ANT'IMO ciRTIZ Y SAI.A7.AK, rresldiut.
CrtLK-'iiN- Uitru, Seer- tury.
Total penitentiary fund
CAPITOL BUILDING INTEREST FUND.
all its forms. No family can allord to be
without it during the summer months,
as great suffering and even life may be
saved by it before a physician could be
summoned or medicine procured. Do not
delay, but procure it at once, before it is
forget ten. For sale bv C. II. Creamer.
dented in that part of Colorado. Old
timers say they have never known so
heavy a frost so early in the season. The
damage done is almost inestimable. The
heaviest losses fall on tlie market garden-
ers and those who w ere raising stuff for
tho pickle factory.
i IT7.235 33
014 98
(Amount in the treasury, coupons and cash. ........
Amouut paid by the sheriffs from June i to datiJune
3
September !
Tlio GLOlil!
will concentrate from fifteen to
77,8M 31Total capltol interest fund, coupons aud cash Tlio Tennis King,
Harry W. Slocum, who ha3 won the
twenty-liv- e tuna f galena ore per day;
und of light 8Ul)liuret8 from seven to PEXITESTIAKY CURRENT EXPENSE
FUND.
Amount In treasury warrants and cash...
CHURCM DIRECTORY.
atniioiiisr Er:scoi'.M. Um ncii. Lower
rtan Fnmomoo St. Ucv. O. J. Moore,
Pastor, residence next the
Cut-itci- i H. Rev.l'mwuyriiitiAS
George U. Siuilli, l'n--to- residence
Utir-endo- n
Gardens.
ClIUUCK OF TUB IKMA-
- tAlTII (EpiS- -
coim!). Uiipor rahuo Avenuo. ivtv.
BUnnl V. Moany, B. A. (Oxon), rem- -
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Sklu Tortures.
Tim simnln nnnlication of "SwaV.N'k's.516,888 46June 3 .fifteen toua. For particular addreas 16,888 46
CAPITOL CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, SaltRoom 117, Phelan Building,
San Francisco Ca!. 13,093 12Amouut In treasury, warrants and cash 3,093 12
tennis championship of America for the
second time, is a son of Gen. Slocum of
Brooklyn. Young Slocum is a graduate
of Yale and a law yer.
We Can anil Do
Guarantee Acker's Wood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
Kheutn, ltiugworm, I'nes, inn, oores,
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, ell'ective, and
costs but a trifle.
ALHAMBRA
Barber sho
EVEKTTIIINO
SOL. LOWITZKI,the J9.M6 72l,i,39 Sidence Cathedral ht.Cosbeatiosal CicCKOH. car
Cniversily.
June 3
September 3 .
11,386 57
SALARY FUND.
Amount in treasury warrants and rash...
Amounts paid by clerks irom June 4 to date
Total salary fund
COURT FUND.
Amount In treasury, warrants and caBh
CURRENT EXPENSE INTEREST FUND.
.
.n.,f in ho tritncurv. and cash
Woman's Work.
The latest occupation taken up by
DEALER IS
RCHANDISorniA (33,-l9- 86June 3.,Calif 83,493 E6 ill NEAT AND FIRST CUSS
,Kast Side of Hie Tlaia.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
LASD OFItl! (9,410 90210 39
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
the whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-lau-
jr., druggist.
Very Itl-k- y Indeed
To tamper with symptoms Indicative of (trow-
ing kidney disorder; to neglect for u brief time
needful stimulation of the reual orsauswhen
June 8
September 8. Amount paid by the sheriff) from Juno 3 to dati 9,621 29
woman is the teaching of whist. The
next thing we hear of w ill be a woman
teaching men to throw rocks or to sharpen
pencils, for besides teaching whist they
aro riding clothespin fashion in Central
park.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlie best Salve in the world for cuts,
LrniRPn. floret, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
DISOOTBRIESI Uiiv, Oats, Corn mid Eran, MISCELLANEOUS FUND.
Amouut In treasury warrants and cashTO .TASTt
r-- DCTMTOCOUGHS 11,339 801 E'.iiES June St., 14,339 80
tLECTRIG BELT on 60 DArS' TrialPROVISIONAL INDEBTEDNESS INTEliHSJ
15aln Waprons.IJuggics
and llanm's.
All Goods DKI.IVKKED FKKK In any
part of the city.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N.M.
their luactlviiy points, as it always and unmis
J5.032 CO
'In slin v our coniiilunco in tliia
Nkw liiLTKiid Pnto
WKaiiii toint n'fdin'o iL nipifily. wn
!w ill b'nit it l'v mail iti i.lnin vriiiirtr
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
inmB anil all akm eruntions. and posiAmouut In treasury
cash 5,032 SO
CAPITOL CONTINGENT INTEREST FUND. .Sixty ii.i 'k rial, onitit. nf nrlv Pi.J. a if nut fully
takably doen, to their eventual permanent dis-
ease, Is certainly very y iudiel. This is,
however, a risk that many p rsons perceptibly
drifting into Drigbt's diseutc, diabetes, catarrh
of the bladder, etc., coustun'ly incur, So those
who read, letlect and heed the lessons of record
ed experience, the advisability of using
June 3
June3
September 3 .
fTIlFIJ witl.in iii'it! si n ii. d, te.i tin io
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Creamor.
(2,751 01
66 06 nppd I"1 i):m1. J If trif ty ttms all PrittoAmount in the treasury coupons
and
cash
Paid by the hheritla from June i to date 2,807 07 WruiKnt' ' I L lirnrrn; inins-'x-s-
.
oit ii triril t:1t(riti's.:L'A! U "i:M 1.1. H r.ir l!;;I.TBOOK, STATIONERY AND CATTLE INDEMNITY FUND.
Amount in treasury cash and orders f4,90 IS262 0iJuno 3September 8 . Paid by sherius irom June a 10 uaieDepot!
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters as a diuretic,
scarcely more tliiin a suggestion. No fuet I.'
moregeuerallv admitted by the medical
foii and the public Ihun its etlb acy for the pro
volition of serious renal disease. The unniedi-rate-
of commerce, no matter how
pure, bear in mind, react prejudicially upon tin
kidneys when inactive. 'Hie 111. tors subdue
uialuria, constipation mid rlieuii.iitlsin.
S
..earning to Eat Late.
the mild Japanese are learning how to
eat meat. In 1885 only 30,000 head cf
cattle were slaugtered in all Japan. In
1885 the number increased to 110,000; in
45 o. nrvand5,U7 23Totol cattle Indemnity fund
PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND (INSURANCE
AGENTS' LICENSES.) 1880 to 130,500 ; iu 1888 to 2DU,uuu.
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS J3.037 H) Slore topper. m 41Jnne 3.. 3,037 MAmount In treasury y in cash
PENITENTIARY ICT LABOR
A big strike of copper near Folsom hasFreb Candled a Specialty. Flue Cigar.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symp Bhould
alwavs be used when children are cuttinir
oth' It. relieves the little sufferer ut
been reported by Dr. Gier, who was sentmuutv, .1...;
out to prospect by tlie Folsom Mining ATHE 111,329 00 HEALTH.imonnt in treasury cashi'aid by superintendent from June S to date..
June 3
September 3. once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by14,328 11PELT0N WATER WHEEL
in warrants,Total amount in treasuryGives the highest efficiency of any wheelIn tho world,- lSi3,616 12coupons and casn,
..... mw umm A 1SS!). TO
prospecting Uo. idea.
Shiloh's Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough aud Bronchitis. C. M.
Creamer.
lie Deserved It.
The Monte Vista Graphic made an offer
of a year's subscription of the paper tonin
AMOUNT OF WARRANTS ISSUED UNDER THE NEW FINAWCr '
SEPTEMBER 3, 1889.AfllEllNEMEOlco.oMUAL
EUREKA.
relieving tue cimu irum pnm, mm vu
tie cherub awakes as "b-'j- ut as abuttoti.
It is very pleasani to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrha-a- ,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
The Penalty of Eloquence.
"Amelia, be sure aud put awny ut once
Miinffthntisof anv value, because
AGAINST TIIK PENITENTIARY CURRENT EXfENSE TWV.
... r iiJlfonnln mPHim. "I haVC foHIlCi Pni. nt nfliimH and omntovpps
. "i'J 'A, lV d ol sunshine, where the 2 221 43Malntenauce and repairs
,rWt olive, fig and grape bloom andV".it.r,i,..iV i,i,.ht iMrfootloii in mid 6,CU4 72Total penitentiary one who would produce tlie longest stalkQf wheat. II. J. Simons captured tli674 60Tl found that artSlSiS tClp"eS i5ie.fi for allthroat and Against the capltol current expense fund. C74 M
bino- - tnillhlcS. AGAINST SALARY FUND. prize by showing a still k Unit measurei.
eight feet and three inches.O. M. Creamer has the thief who has just been aciuitted onDistrict attorneys.,..; ..'.&DPP0M i.t f .rthisvaluableOaliforni.Xedv. and sells tt uudor a guarantee at $1 Auditor my eloquent defense is coming 10
thank me'.
1750 03
tOJ 06
too CO
97 31
2,7:15 44
12j 00
M 03
Xreasurer
ibrarian ....bottle. Three for SJu.
t.n r.ieh irl's Colilen Balsam Xo. 1
Cins Chancres, fin', and 8 noi.1 s'Ajc.y
Sinsrn tho Lots and Sore Evs,
Lyes, Nose, etc., Copjx-r-- lor d Dio'chcs,
ypliilitio i ut rill. ' iscascd Scalp, and a'l
primary of llio diieaso l;n .w'n as
Svphilw. Pi , t 5 (W per Bo'tle.
t,e" Klihan's It ilsnm No. a
Cures .ry, Mercuria'
I'.iin in Ihi Hones, Pain i In tho
Head, hack if the Neck, Ulcerated Soro
iliro.it, Svphiiit'o Itash, Liim-.'- a ul d
Con's, Stiffness cf llio l.hnbs, an--
crullciles I d sia'0 l ira tho. system,
T.hcthtr caused Ly ind'scr; tl- n 1 cr atiuso
if Mercury, Laying llio bl d pure and
lualtliv. tl'i leii 5 ( O per t ottlo.
I, , niclinu'-- i Unlilen miL;h Ail
I, r l o curj cf (Jono rhca, Clcct,
Irritatlrn Gravel, and ah Urina y c:PrUoS'J 53 por
Dot Uo.
I.p Ukhnn'-- l Col-le- fipnnlsh In- -I
"i t Inn, firs'vcio cas scf Oononhca,Btiittur. s.ic. Trlco
Hi ' ) per BjUIo.
Lo Hlcliiin'fi Golilon Otntmcnt
fnr t ,0 eff it'.vc hcalln rrf S:r:st
r.nd crurtion. PrlrbSl CO per Ilox.
fo Illchnu'si Colilon I'll s :..vvo
find Dr.v'1 treatment; I sio' p'.iysl r.l pow-r- r
rr (ivcr- - rrostration, etc.
Pilcj 63 CO po tloxtT nilo m.d Kcvvlnc,
' Sent everywhere, C. O. 1., rocurcly pacltod
' per express.
C. T. nicnAILH &'CO. , Ajrente,
ii; ii Hamiwio.ftrcqt, ( oniorlulay,Hn I'raTiHtco, Cal.
CIUCUI.AH JIAILUn fREE- -
Clerk of district court..
Clerk of penitentiary commissioners. People EverywhereThe Greatest Mecliaiilcal Achievement of
cierK oi ternioriai treasurer....fXAUFURHlo Moilern nine.More Than 700 in Van in All Parts or tlie
- nrlfl. J5.157 65
Confirm our statement w hen we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to anv and all other preparations
Total ralarles .
Good for any head above 2J feet and adapted to AGAINST COURT FUND.
Compeniation and mileage of Jurors:every vaneij ui aeiiv.
FEI.TON AVATKlt JIOTOU9. 2d district
3d '
4th "Varying from tho fraction of one up to
12 and 15
Inclosed In iron coses and ready for pipe con
nnptintlfl.. 11,435 7S
Unequaled for all kinds of light running 294 64
2V4 54to dpvelon a eiven amount of
Piles! rllesl Itching Piles!
Symptoms Mois"ture; intense itchitu
and stinging; most at night; worse bj
scratcliing. If allowed to continue tumor:
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and 'bleeding, henlt
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 5
cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, l'luladelphia
Solomon of Old.
It has leaked ou; that King Solomor
was a horse trader as well as a polygamist
We suspect that he got his wealth by buy
ing tickets in the Louisiana lottery. Olt
Sol was evidently an all around mat
Unsuccessful men are not arruged like on
of these.
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that peoplo will use t
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the saint
money. Dr. Acker's English pills aro
positive cure for sick, headache and fdlivor trnuhlea. Thev- - are small. FWrl
Total jurors...
Compensation aud mileage oi witnesses;
" " " " 1st district.,
Compensation of bailiffs:
" " 1st district...
ii 2d '
i " ." Sd "
ii " ' 4th "
power with one-ha- lf tho woter required by any
AillFTINEfCO-CoVOROVILLECA-
lf.8 03
144 00
96 00
2o2 00
otner. ueuu iwt uiluioi.. ..on
Tho Pelton Water Wheel Co
ior mo liiruaii an. we,- - -
cough and croup it is magic and reheves
at once. We offer you a snniplo bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guarantod by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The Pope.
It Is rumored that the pope contem-
plates a journey to Spain. At he has
never left tlie Vatican since his temporal
power was assumed by the Italian gov-
ernment, this trip is construed by some
to indicate a removal of the papal see.
Those Uho thorougly understand I lie pol-
icy of the church do not believo there is
any such intention. ...
TUTS PAPER is keot on file at E. C.
12n KiM St.. San Frnnptseo. )il.California Cat-R-Cu- re
6C0 00
THB OLD DOCTOR'S Total balllfni.Compensation of interpreters:The only irnaranteed cure for Catarrh, CoW InHead llav Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deal-th-
rioafnrea tho sense of tasU Life Renewes(244 002A2 (0
112 00
310 00
.UR. PtERCK'S Nn Oat.
1st district.
2d
." .
3d "
.,
h " .
STd snicil'.roinoviim bad taste and nnpleasanl5.th.rn. ltlii irora Catarrh. Follow direo ItuuoCUALN BELT wltElectric Suspeniory, (uacitnLad tha matt. unmrruLLADIES' FAVORITE.tlmT. and . euro. is. warranteii Dvai on ThaAlTrtiya J'.cllnble and perfectly 8afe.fimitn ,iori hv 1, mmnn.lv ft wmnpll All nv fOOS 00 til - vjY! ' uurauis sou m.ric( ufwian.,,Mi.iu.l,l liL.Ve,-- 1Bond for e rouiar to am
m
,.i,i,n ........
psY Orovllle, Cal. Six months' treatment fono: sent by mail M0. United Siatea.ln I ho Old Doctor's private mill So' ttlrCurw, without mcllc1r,,practice, tor H8 veers, and not a single bad result.WThTQDI.'va YTT W. OTh l.ArfelK.q. J v? Debllltr.PBui intb usos.B. an 7
Total interpreters
Compeniation of stenographers:
" " " 1st district.,it i, 2d '
i sn i
" " " 4th "
uta AEiE AMD CAT-R-CU-
210 00
iso oo
210 00
315 00
lisenss, ItlKumHtum. nrspepi. iiirPake's advertising agency, 04 aud 63Mn.,.i,ont' F.Ychnnee. Han Francisco.HfMinv If nnt. tin 1rnreseiltl.il. Send 4 t Swnsl OriliirH.oto I7ullpiiriiciuiucenu (sUmpel for aealed particulars, and receiveFor Bale hT
C. M. CREA-MER- . Santa Fe SOIU DJCal.. where contracts for advertising cau easily taken and do not gripe,
niMiletWO.a. tiatlorwnierorii. Anarww,
AONCTIO ELASTIC TRrSS CO., 7M Saorjunsnto st,
""''fMlnf i ''t'- - r ' Bu 1'"u '
lue ouiy uvvor Known 10 ruiuvuy uj iuunn wArtn & CO.. A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.be made for it.ItUNUS North BevnuiuBUtSt. Louis, Mo. Total stenographers
NEW CORPORATIONS.would have the effect,. if carried, of sel-tli-
the fate of this paragraph for all tinn
iinl car n't' further amendment.
Mr. Kodev said the aiticle was verj
Tne Daily New Mexicai
TIT.SlnY. SKlTKMUKIt H
.A.. C. Jr.
DRUGGIST.
tnulher VxIhihIic Wat. r St raije ami
lrrlsnti.ni Knit, pi Is" tr ilio
1(1.)
THE FIRST ARTICLE.
.Vloptiou of the Elective Franchise
Faragra. on legis-
lative Affairs.
ImtM-l- wiMi'ied ; tailed to provide a r -
iUI.iiis test of aiiv sort tor ouiccrs o
voters, and he called upon the conventioi
to vote it down and order the committee y fiROYALKSlSf J 1to bring in u new article.
A long discussion followed as to the
duties of the revision committee should
ilim ln li ii u V adobted. Oldest Practical Druggist in Sarm F
The Woman Suffrage and Pr'ze Fighter
Questions Receiving Very Lit-
tle Attention. The article was adopted by n vote of 43. n rn..;.. i l .....IC. M. CREAMER to 4 .Messrs. itoiiey, uan, inuimu
White voting in the negative. Prescriptions a Specialty,A Good Appetite
Is essential to good health; but at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pover-I- v
or impurity of the blood, derangement
o"f the digestive organs, and the weaken-
ing effect of the changing season. Hood's
Sjiimmnrilln is it Wnnili'rllll medicine for
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guarar.teod.
0PJZ3T DA.1 A-JSTJ- Dcreating an appetite, toning the digestion,and giving strength to the whole system.Now 'is the time to take it. Be sure to get
tlr.n.t'u . -- ill,,
Tho Valverde Irrigation Ditch company
has filed its charter with the territorial
secretary. The incorporators areTlioinrs
B. Catron, Frank W. Clancy and Wm.
T. Thornton, of Santa Fe; Wilson
and W. J. Mills, of Las Vogrs.
Tho capital stock is fixed at $0,000,000.
The board of directors is composed of
Neziah W. Bliss and Luther W. McCon-nel- l,
of Chicago; Thus. B. Catron, oi
Santa Fe; Wilson Waddingham and W.
J. Mills, of Las Vegas. San Marcial is
named as tho principal place oi business.
This corporation owns the two Arme-
nians grants in Socorro county, compris-
ing 440,000 acres of land, the bulk of
which is susceptible of irrigation, Is ex-
cellent agricultural land w ith perfect title.
The chief object for which the company
is formed is set forth us follows:
The Valverde IrrUaiing Ditch company
proposes to construct, operate and main-
tain among, other things, two irrigating
ditches iu New Mexico, whereby the
waters of the Rio Grande are to be
diverted and carried by means of ditches,
canals and pipe lines upon the lands
upon either side of said river and used for
the purpose of irrigation, and to con-
struct for this pc.rpose and to more fully
utilize the waters of said stream and
tribularies thereof diverse, large and
capacious reservoirs along the
lines of said ditches, into which
the surplus waters of said
stream may be conveyed during the times
of floods or high water and therein re-
tained for the purpeses of this company,
and also for the storing and retention of
o ntt . int..
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
Building & Loan association meets on Absolutely Pure.Thursday night.
nil.. , - HnMn.,.itia A lnuri'MlThe reports of the territorial auditor
and treasurer appear on the third age ofttm WUolewa J Rata
I U1S pUWUCT UVVUl ..v.
of puritv, streiiRtb ami wholcsomeueiw.' More economical tlian the ordinary
kinds, ami can not be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low text
short weitrht, alum or phosphate pow-
ders. Solil oulv in onus. Koyal Baking
Powder Co., Wi Wall street, N. v.
this paper
Pi Tint flThe governor had an even fifty lettersto answer yesterday, but he managed to nnnME hittuclear the docket before night. skilled mechanic from the Mary Murphy
mine at Lcadvilltf where a similar plant is
in nnornlinn Mr Himiihoiiii also states
Attention is called to the advertisement
for penitentiary supplies for flie next six
mouths, appearing to-d- on the inside that the first of tho Diamond Drill com
of this paper. pany's machinery
came to liand at cer-
rillos last night, and in a few days opera-
tions definitely locating the carbonate
belt will be under way.
Hyrup of i'lss.
The New Mbxicaw issued a fine poster
in two colors for the Santa Fe Santa Fc, Mew Mexico.Diwfiist! Southern road, announcing tho in
troduction of through chair cars over that
all the surplus or unappropriated waters Produced
from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
line.
known to be most beneficial to the
of the said river wmcii nave cot been ap-
propriated prior to the tiling of these
articles of incorporation. Said canals,
ditches am) nine lines shall be taken from
Col. Zenas It.' Bliss, 24th infantry,
Fort Bayard, is president of the court
martial in session at Fort Marcy
human svstem. acts gently, on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, effectually cleans-
ing the system, dispelling colds and
headachesand curing habitual constipa
and before which Commissary Sergt. Thos,
The -:- - San -:- - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
NKW MANAGEMENT. BEFITTED AND KEFUBNISfTED.
8TBICTLT FntST CLASS. TOTJKI9TS UKAOCARTKKH
the Rio Grande, one upon the east side
and one upon the w est side, beginning at
points the most practicable near the
After nn aniinuted diaaisjsion in com-
mittee of the whole yesterday afternoon,
tho constitutional convention ndojiUM
the report of the committee on elective
franchise as amended, subject, however,
to further amendment and revision. In
committee of the whole Mr. Kodcy made
an effort to insert a woman's Mil'Vage
clause, hut oidy five members voted for
it. A second attempt to insert the clause
was ruled out on n point of order. Gov.
it itch proposed an amendment disfran-
chising all prize fighters, ns well ad duel-
ists. Judge Terrill desired to amend by
extending the prohibition to all parties
earning a challenge, and pending further
discussion the convention adjourned.
When the convention reassembled to-
day the report of tho elective franchise
was again taken up.
On motion of Mr. Ue Baca, of Berna-
lillo, the amendment to extend the pro-
hibition to prize fighters was tabled by a
vote of 23 to it.
Mr. Baca, of San Miguel, reported on
behalf of tbe judiciary committee.
Mr. Lohman, of Dona Ana, made a
partial report covering twenty sections,
on behalf of tho committee on corpora
tions. Mr. Catron for the bill of rights
committee, and Mr. l'erea from the com-
mittee on taxation also made re-
ports which were laid over to come up iu
proper order.
Mr. Abeytia, of Santa Fe, presented an
article on declaration of rights, which was
referred to the committee on bill of rights.
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.
The report of tho committee on legis-
lative affairs was presented through its
chairman, Hon. Frank Springer, of San
Miguel. The report covers twelveprinted
pages. Among other things it provides
9 follows :
The legislative power shall be vested in
a legislature composed of a senate and
house of representatives, both to be elect-
ed by the people, and the sessions of such
legislature shall be held at the seat of
government of the state. Untilotherwise
provided by law, the senate Bhall consist
of twenty-tw- o members and the house of
representatives of forty-fou- r members.
The number of members of the legislature
shall be fixed by law, tmt the members of
the senate shall never exceed thirty-three- ,
and the members of the house of repre-
sentatives shall never exceed sixty-se- n,
and the number of members of the senate
shall never be less than one-thir- d nor
more than one-ha- lf the number of mem-
bers of the house of representatives. At
the first session of the legislature after the
adoption of the constitution, the senators
shall, immediately upon organizing, be
divided into two classes, designated
and even numbers consecutively,
from one upward. When any senatoiial
district has moie than one senator, the
mimes of such senators shall, ns near as
practicable, be equally divided between
the odd und even numbers. Those of the
Keeshan, of Fort Union, is on trial for
permitting the escape of a military pris- -
tion.
Sunset Cox.
town ol Albuquerque, ana me general
course of said ditches shall be southerlyocer. New YortK, Sept. St. An evening paperA gentlemanroni Socorro county states
down said river, deflecting therefrom east
and west sullicient to reach the elevated
land, and following down the course of
savs : Congressman S. S. Cox is dying.
Four davs ano he was confined tolus bedthat a free lead meeting was held there a
few days ago at which Millard W. Brown bv nn "attack of malarial fever. Thissaid stream, the one upon ttie eastern
side of the river crossing the Jornada and
Mesilla valley to the line between New
Mexico and the state of Texas, connect
rapidlv developed into acute pneumonia,
which has bullied the best medical skill
Yesterday his physicians gave up nil
hone.
acted as president, and J. D. Woodyard
secretary. He understood however, that
Messrs. Brown and Woodyard refused to
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
fPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
TERMS:
$2.50 to $3.00 per day. 6. W, MEYLERT, Propr
ing with said line at a point about
four and one-ha- lf miles east of the Rio New York Sept. 10.--- A conference ofindorse the resolutions.
Grande : tho one upon the west side ol Dhvsicians was held yesterday aiternoon.
We have in stock a line of Toi-
let Articles of every description;
1m a full line of imported Ci-g-a- rs,
imported and California
Wines and Brandies.
the river passing over the uplands us far They say Cox is very low but in no im
Col. V. L. Rynerson returned from
Las Cruces this morning. He went down mediate tlangei
Drought in Maine.with the senate irrigation committee.The visitors were breakfasted at Cruces
on Sunday and taken for a drive over the The WindsorVakcebobro, Me., Sept. 9. EasternMaine is suffering from oneof the severestdroughts ever know n. Forest fires started
in Maine and New Brunswick and thevalley,
which seemed to impress them
as practicable and running near and west
of old Fort Craig; thence down said
stream to the line between tho republic of
Mexico and the territory of New Mexico
at a point upon said line nbout five miles
west of said Rio Grande. The company
may also construct and operate lateral
ditches and do all things necessary to a
successful irrigation, cultivation, improve-
ment and colonization of lands covered
bv these ditches.
forest on the St. Johns river. The situawith the idea that New Mexico was some-
thing more than a barren waste. Col. tion is especially serious. They extend First Class Accommodations,
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.
over several counties already. The tim-
ber lands are damaged to the extent of
Hynerson gays he found many Democrats
iu the southern part of the territory who
congratulate the state constitutional con hundreds of thousands of dollars.
fceV'
eral towns are seriously threatened.
A Woman's Discovery.
The following corporations have also
filed articles in the secretary's office:
Raton Building & Loan association
incorporators W. C. Wrigley, II. L. Mc- -
vention over its labors thus far performed
and say that should a fair apportionment
"Another wonderful discovery has beenand a first class constitution be had Dem
made and that too by a lady in this coun
IRTIES $2.00 jPIEIR, DAY.
H. R. BROWN, Prop. Socorro, U. M
ocrats, as well as all other people having the ty. Disease fastened its clutches upon
Uarn, Jolm Jells, Geo. w. ook, j.j.Shuler, O. L. Hobbs, G. B. Beringer, S.
T. Rush, II. Gregolett, E. D. Sower, C.
At Fox. John K. Beriuger. Capitalgood
of New Mexico at heart, will stand her and for seven years sue witnstood
its severest tests, but her vital organs
were undermined and death seemed im
for its adoption.
PERSONAL.
stock $500,000, divided into shares of $200
each.
Good Hope Mining company Louis
minent. For three months she couahod
incessantly and could not sleep. She
Everybody admits we carry tbe
Largest Stock in tbe territory iu
our line, consequently we defy
competition in quality and in
prlcet
bought ot us a bottlo ol ur. King's JewMrs. Wm. Smith and children, of Gal
lup, are guests of Mrs. Bush. Discovery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose that
Hoiuenwager, frame i. ttooinson, Aug-
ust Bcmd, John Bernd, Edgar R. Plumb.
Capital stock $7o0,00J.
SUNDAY REST.
B. F. Blodgett, a well known Las she slept all night, and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured. , Her nameVegas livery man, is in the city on busi
ness.
one class shall hold their oflices for two
years, and those of the other class for
tour years, and the determination of ihe
is Jlrs. Luther Lutz." inus write w. u.
Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C. Get aOrganization of a New Mexico Branch of free trial bottlo at C. M. Creamer's drug
Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fc, New Mexico.
The course of studies, embracing: all the of nn element-
ary and higher education, la pursued iu the ft'iiglUU Language,The study of Spanish la ptlnnul.
ltoa. d and Tultl in per session of tcu monllifl, ..... S200
Washing; and Bedding, - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - go
Tainting, Music on Flano, Harp, Guitar, VK.tln, etc., ionn etra
charges.
Tuition In Select Day School from 92 to $5, according to thegrade.
THE TUIBTI'-SIXT- SESSION BEGINS ON THE 3D OF SEPTEMIIM:, lnFor further particulars address
MOTHBB PBA-IMCrSC- SUPT.
the Sabbath Vniuu.
Gen. Julian left last night for Indiana,
ilis late chief clerk, C. B. Clarke, and
wife left for Indianapolis y via Den
two clusses shall be made by lot, after the
names have been bo numbered, so that
one-ha- if the senators, as nearly as prac
store.
Building Proposals.
Sealed proposals w ill be received until
Saturday, September 14, lboU, lz noon
for tho erection of a private residence ac-
cording to plans and specifications now
ready for inspection at our store. Owner
ver.
At the Exchange : V. D. Murray, Jas.
T. Murray, Fort Bayard; C.' Ulman and
wife, Lamy : II. C. Cheesbro, Las vegas;
L. II. Miller, Chamita ; II. L. Thompson,
Albuquerque ; B. F. Blodgett, Las Vegas ;
Pedro Perea, Bernalillo.
POWELL AT EL PASO.
ticable, may be elected biennially there-
after.
Members of the legislature shall receive
for their services such compensation as
may be fixed by law ; but no law increas-
ing their compensation shall apply to the
members of the legislature enacting such
law. Until otherwise provided by law,
they shall receive $A per day during the
session, and 10 cents for each mile of
necessary travel from their homes to the
reserves the right to reject all bids, i'ur
ties may bid on whole or parts of work.
Sklioman Bros. TIIE
The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer,Of Ttotirhnn. finl.. snvs: "Hoth myselfOPEN DAY AND NIGHT PrBSDyterianAcaflemyand my wife owe our lives to Shiloh'sThellio Grande Water Problem Keer-votr- i
Bud Vested ltlghts. "8Consumption Cure.
Lost.
A long red Morroco pocket book ; name
of owner inside ; containing only letters
and papers. Pleaso return to Exchange
notei.
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
of SANTA FE
will September 0, 1880.
The Academy embraces four depart-
ments, Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
and Academic, with four grades In each
department.
Tuition per month of twenty school
days is 83 for one pupil, and 9 for every
additional pupil from the same family.
M. BEEKMAN, Principal.
CLAREHDOH FOULTBY YARDS
EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmus,
Houdans.
Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps.Drinking FomituliiH and imperial KggFood. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Samn Fe, n.m.
TEMPERATURE TO-OA- T
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
tne cheapest, at uobbm b.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
saloon.
At El Paso the senate committeo on
irrigation put Major Powell on the wit-
ness stand and questioned him on the
the subject of water flow and vested rights
along the Rio Grande. Major Powell
is supposed to be an authority on this
subject, hence his testimony should be
interesting. He said:
Suppose all the water is taken out of
the Uio Grande and its tributaries in
Colorado. There is already much taken
out in that state in the irrigating season,
and they will go on to develop their
reservoirs so as to store the torrential
water in Colorado, and none will pass the
Colorado lines. You can not expect that
any water will come into New Mexico
except in excessive flood years when it
will not be needed anywheres.
In other years no water will pass the
Colorado line, and you may expect that a
Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
1 p-m- '2 day
13 m-- -- 73 it
9 an- v- 73 iai
am -- 6j A
a pm -- 64 (It
butter, cooking butter, lrom 20 to 30 cts.
per pound, at Dobbin's.
Are You Made p5ppJ1UWCIUV1V 1J IIU311W11, WVJUI?kl'lVlllU
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
In pursuance of a call issued through
the New Mexican and announced in some
of the churches of Santa Fe a convention
of those favorable to tho preservation of
Sunday as the civil rest day, assembled at
7 :30 last night in the court house, and
was addressed by Rev. W. F. Crafts, the
field secretary of the American Sabbath
union. The New Mexico Sabbath union,
auxiliary to the National society, was
then organized by the election of the fol-
lowing officers:
President Hon. B. M. Thomas.
Vice Presidents Santa Fe County
Hon. E. F. Hobart, Prof. Elmore Chase.
Socorro Ex-Go- W. G. Ritch.
Sierra Co. Richard Mansfield White.
San Miguel Co. Jefferson Raynolds.
Bernalillo Co. Prof. Mills.
Dona Ana Co. Prof, lladley.
Grant Co. Rev. Mr. Williams.
Mora Co. Dr. l'ettijohn.
Valencia Co. E. A. Dow.
Taos Co.-R- ev. S. W. Curtis.
Lincoln Co. S. 8. Terrell.
San Juan Co. Rev. 8. D. Fulton.
Rio Arriba Co. Thompson.
Colfax Co. Russel Marcy.
Corresponding Secretary Rev. W. R.
Connelly, of Albuquerque.
Associate Corresponding Secretary-M- rs.
Jefferson Kayuolds, of Las Vegas.
Recording Secretary Rev. Geo. G.
Smith, of Santa Fe.
Treasurer Wm. M. Berger, of Santa
Fe.
Executive Committee The officers al-
ready named, and the following: S. S.
Beaty, T. B. Catron, W. 11. Goebel, W.
S. Harroun, Robert Harvey, Milo Hill,
George W. Knaebel, S. T. Reed and W.
B. Sloan.
Messrs. Berger and Reed were appointed
a committee to escort Sec. Thomus to the
chair. He was welcomed by the hearty
applause of the convention and by a few
cordial words addressed to him by the
temporary chairman, Rev. George G.
Smith, and by Rev. W. F. Crafts.
The president responded in an admira-
ble and forcible speech, expressing his
warm approval of the objects of tho asso-
ciation.
The convention adopted a series of res-
olutions, including one addressed to the
constitutional convention, one which ex-
presses approval of the petition to con-
gress for a law against unnecessary Sun-
day work where the jurisdiction of the
general government can prevent IU and
one calling for the enforcement of the
territorial Sunday law.
THE MINES.
Simon's vitauzer is a positive cure. G.
M. Creamer
Butler.Corrected dally from
thermometer at Creamer's draft atore. All who want choice selected dairy but
dam will be constructed at the mouth of ter should send to Poison Bros., of Gar-
field, Kas. They will send CO. D. at theMETEOROLOCICAL.
Office of ohskrvkr, '
Hanta Fe, N. .., September 9 IWhw.
lowest market price, uive tiiem a trial
Shiloh's Catarrh lteuiedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
a l--s
.5 CS
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tries,
free from Disease and Insect Fests.
'Alt TUl lt itOVLIt.
A Kent for tlio Nixon "NozileA Muchlne C.
Ii prepared to take order furOrchard with IWxoii'g Little fiiitni
and Clliuax Hpray Nuzzle andPolfton.
CorreHpondence Hoi tailedJ. O. box l()r, hHitta F, N. M.
JftassLg iS g sa a (3 -- 2 2? J -
seat of government and returning once in
each session. The legislature shall
meet once in two years, on the
tiit Monday in January next after the
election in November ; but the first legis-
lature elected under this constitution
shall meet on the first Monday alter the
expiration of ninety days irom the date
of die passage and approval of an act of
congress admitting this state into the
union.
in all elections and confirmations to be
made by the legislature, or either house
thereof, the members shall vote viva
voce, and their votes shall be entered on
the journal. The sessions of each house,
and of the committee of the w hole, shall be
open. Js'o law or section of law shall be
amended by reference only to its title or
number, but such law or section shall be
set forth ut full length as amended.
The legislature shall not pass special orlocal laws on any of the following sub-
jects, that is to say: Assessment and
collection of taxes; exemptions from
taxation ; laying out, opening, working,
altering or vacating roads, highways,
streets or public squares; charging the
names of persons or places; in-
corporation of cities and towns;
locating or changing county seats;
appointment or election, jurisdiction,duties or compensation of city, town or
precinct officers ; regulating the practice of
courts of justice; changing the venue in
civil or criminal cases; changing the law
of descent ; granting divorces ; summon-
ing and impaneling jurors; common
schools; affecting estates of minors or
other persons under legal disability;
claims or accounts against the state or
any municipality existingtherein ; refund-
ing money puid into the treasury ; releas-
ing persons from any debt or obligation to
the slate, or any municipal or quasi muni-
cipal corporation therein ; granting or
amending charters to corporations,
or licensing toll roads or bridges;
county, city, town, precinct or district in
debtediiess ; legitimizing children ; creat-
ing, increasing or decreasing fees, per-
centages or allowances of public otlicers.
But upon oil these subjects above men-
tioned, and iu all other cases where a
general law can be applicable, all laws
shall be general ; and no special law shall
he enacted in any case which is provided
for by un existing general law, or where
the relief sought can be had in any court
of the state. The legislature shall not
grant to any corporation or corporations,
nor to any person or persons, any rights,
privileges, immunities or exemptions
whkh shall not upon the same terms be-
long to ail persons. No bill for the ap-
propriation if money, except for tjie or-
dinary expenses of tiie government, shall
be introduced after the fiftieth day of the
session, except by unanimous consent of
the house iu w hich it is introduced. The
legislature shall .have no power to aulhor- -
Ganker Mouth, v. M. L reamer.
UEADQUAKTliltS SALOON.
A quiet resort lor gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
For Dyspepsia
NK
N
CloudlH
Cloudls6)66 p.m.
23 34
28 :
Maximum temperature N)
Minimum Tfcmneratore.. U.
Tot.l Itwtlpltition 00W. L. Wiiimkyh B, Sergt., Signal Corps And Liver Complaint, vou have a printed
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Act..
10 Windsor Blk. DISNTER, COLO.
Miss A. iVIugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
guaranty on every bottle ol jsluloirs V ital-izer-It never fails to cure. C. M,
Creamer.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon. Washington are., GillTtii liluch.
the While canon, w here all the torrential
water that readies that point will be
stored, a short distance above Bernalillo,
and about 400 miles from here. Again
at liincon, about sixty-seve- n miles above
here, all the waters of the streams be-
tween there and Bernalillo will be taken
out, or at least that these waters Will be
taken out at some point from fifty to 100
miles from El Paso.
Now the ultimate supply of water for
this valley below El Paso must come from
the storage of the flood waters that fall
below Itincon canon. There is abundant
water, if stored, to supply this valley for
Irrigating at least 100,001) acres on each
side of the river, or 200,000 acres in all.
It can be stored in a reasonably permanent
reservoir at this point, and with reasona-
ble economy, except for vested rights.
Old Soldleri.
Major II. R. Whiting, of Albuquerque,
writes the Daily Citizen as follows :
I am in receipt of a communication
from Comrade C. V. D.ean, P. O. box 373,
Wellston, Jackson county, Ohio, in which
he states that he knows the whereabouts
of the discharges of the following named
soldiers of the 1st New Mexico volunteer
cavalry :
Pri vates Andrea ( Andres ?) Candena and
Sencion (Asencion?) Salazar, Co. B.
Sergeant Boniface Muchounz, Co. C.
Douisauo Billagos (DonicianoBallejos),
Co. D.
Bugler Antoine (Antonio) Baca and
Private Felis Garcia, Co. F.
Privates Francisco Campos and Cecilio
Florcs, Co. G.
Privates Juan Sanchez and Juan D.
Sena, Co. 1.
If any of the aliove named parties are
BUSINESS NOTICES.
WANTS.
"117ANTKD A small otHoe desk in eood con- -
VV ditlon; persons bavin? such a one for
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELEB
and Engraver.
Mexican Filigree, Clocks, Silverware,
Optical Goods.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Griffin Block - - South cf Talnce Hotel
ta'e nppiy at iew .Mexican onicc.
7The Machinery fur the Tramway and
Diamond Drill Keceived.
6m thil rrry frir bitirrpdTbe Burr 4
"Korreot Shape."
(D
& Sjj i i.
Officio
rtEsibsjirMi-- 3
(Dili too
month cau be madeWANTED.76to2j0a preferred who
cau furnish a horse and give their whole time
to the business. Spare moments may be profita-
bly employed also. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. 11. F, Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va. N. B. Please state age ami
business experience. Never mind about tend
Manager Raunheim, of the Santa Fe
Copper company, and Mr. John F. Wat-
son, of Boston, arrived from San Pedro
last nMir.. Mr. W.itsnn expresses much
ing stamp lor reply, n. r. j.
TTTANTEl? Salesmen. We wish a few men
gratification over the situation of affairs
V f in sen our kiuub u; bhuijiu lu iiic wuuie
sale and retail trade; on salary; laigest manu-
facturers Iu our lino; Inclose two-ce- stamp;
wages, t por day; permanent position; money
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centen- -
The New Palace
BARBERSHOP
Next Headquarters Saloon.
Clean, easy Shave I Be; Stylish Jlalr I u
aCo Sea Foam 10c; Hhampiio It tic.
JOHN O.ALIRE, Prop.
in camp. This is his first visit and na-
turally he was Riirnrised to find such a U1U1 .M1K- Wi uiKiiinnn, viiin.
ANTKD. Lady agents wanted to sell the
Madame Williamson Corset. Largestw IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OP FOOT.
dead, their heirs can get their dischargesie lotteries or gift enterprises for any
i
booming town In the mountain fastnesses
as San Pedro. Mr. Watson is
going to spend a few day8
with Manager Metcalf, of the Estancia
ranch, before returning east. Mr. Raun-
heim is en route to Montana to dispose of
.mo. mini..,. Ua lmfl npnr ltnttn
sale of any patent corset In the market. Uood
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, IS 8. fith
street, SaintLouis, Mo.
WANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal at .vi.:sV.
t Mie.'i rsw
in iJt'.v iftiraov-- d
ir vnu mini perfection m m. mm nyiwm n.mcorns nn'' aTl discomfort sou will a wnys wear
tim Burt & Packard Shoe. It is scknowledimi
as the mnH romfh'.f, flio Utl wrarinq ana no ityriA
gentlemen's shoe made In the world, .
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
The Burt Packard 8hoe cort" more than any
ether line bUw.iJWi .on; apprmrh ttin '3''rfw.ii.
purpose, ana snail pass laws to prohibit
the sale of lottery or gift enterprise tickets
in this state.
The report was calendared for future
by making aim forwarding proper athua-vit- s
of identification.
A Villain' Dcrda.
Mercuantvillk N. J. Sept. 8. Annie
E. Laconey, 28 years old, was found dead
ANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bound
at the New Mexican's book bindery.w iiiecii, uuruoiO.C'DEEoa1f3af-r"Br- 7r uaction. 1 ir.fi Kit ATiV B V E N BRA. BiWmAll siyies in u.iiu...ihd.. mt Vniwi.'. If tint ld bv vour dealer sewl hiThe article offered bv the committee on "iiwuibi iiiiiu, HKHniiiK currents amrWl -- IIFOR BALK.
OUI. IV
.Killing ViatlllQ 1' W
City. He says affairs in Pedro are mov-
ing on at a highly satisfactory rate. En-
gineer Itatlitf comes over to Cerrillos to-
morrow to haul over the cable tramway
nlnrtf nnrl ViIn IB tCl llfl Illlf
hi name and yonr aMnsstp tohMtlttianaVigorouflfirreriph. lectrUelective franchise again came up, this
time for final and definite action. Col. 1ltiTlf.tnIlwir irrAilt 1 lm Iny arrantOmtertlmnrovementaftVf'r nil fit her hIt- - VVnrmt aaari
in her room yesterday with her throat cut.
The crime waa committed by a burglar.
He had tried to ravish the girl and robbed
the house.
Packard & Field, Brockton, Matt. ut
J. Or. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
TVOR SALE. Compiled Laws of New MexicoJ? and Copp's United Sta'es Laud Laws (two
vols ); used ouly a few mouths; seU cheap. H.Q. U uuwU, Colmor, N. it,
fricbard moved its adoption as amended tiuontly-uredi- three riioDthflettiled psmphletfe. urnaWMMttfifil lti CuSU HM.WWiicauv, nuu vino iiujiiuvciuuu. . w i' -in place at once under the supervision of aand called for the ayes and nays. 'Ibis
